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~ Many Think Presidential Election Thursday 'Faubus 
~ In Lebanon Offers IHope for Peacel Favored 
<1 BErRUT, Lebanon IA'I - Rebel Informants said lhere were no bring peace for an orderly selec- In Pri mary 
~ ind Government partisans en- Lebanese security forces in the tion of a succe or to President :s I.ged in hard fighting in the north ~o":n becau e b~th fam!lies . had Camille Chamoun. 
=::a; InsIsted on setllIng theIr dlfCer- Rebel leader Saeb Salem. in an 

~ 
Lebanon town of Zegharta Man- ences directly, without interCer- interview in his sand-bagged Bei-
day only three days before the enCe from the security fore . rut headquartcrs. declared the 
scheduled election of a _new Leba- A rebel spokesman in Tripoli United State made a tragic mis-

~ nese president. Upon tne election denied any Syrians were Lakin.g take in supporting Chamoun's Gov-
~ are pm.ned ~e hopes of man.y for part in the £ighl. Be said tile crnment and landing troops in Leb-
~ peace m thiS stnfe-torn nahan. fighting was continuing. anon. 
~ The fighting in Zegharta. f~ur The fighting in Zegharla added "The good people of Lebanon 

~ 
miles. no~theast of the coastal ~Ity to the note oC tcnsion as zero hour will restore order themselvcs if 
/)( Tripoli, broke o~t Sunday OJg~t approached (or choosing a new Chamoun gocs and if the Ameri
between two families-the Frangl- president. If a candidate accept· can occupation ends," Salem said. 

~ yeha! and the Duwaihys. They able to both sides is chosen Leb· In Amman, Jordan accused 
~ have bad a long standing feud anon's 80-day-old cnsls may end. Syria of plottlng to overthrow King 

and the Duwaihys have lined up If not, there may be new and a Hussein and of slipping agcnts < with the p~o-Wester~ Government. more serious round o( trouble. across th border undcr orders to 
'<: the Franglyehas With the re~els. Some shooting broke out in Cap- undermine the Amman Govern-
~ O~e member of the Duwalhys ita~ Square near lhe main po t ment. 
:::> facbon charged the Frangiyehas office of Beirut. Otherwise the In Beirut, a U.S. Marine spokes-
;:::.. were backed by a band oC inCil- town seemed outwardly calm. So man said a private first class 

~ 
trators from Syria and were using rar American Marine have not Catally shot Sunday was felled by 
mortars brought in from that prov- been involved in any fighting. the accidental discharge of a com-
Jncc of Gamal Abdcl Nasser's Thc U.S. Embassy here denied pan lon's .45 caliber aUlomatic. Th 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. IA'I - Gov. 
Orval Faubu • catapulted into in
ternational limelight by the Little 
Rock integration crisis. is favored 
to ride his pro-segregation stand to 
a third-term victory in today's 
Democratic primary. 

The governor, who blocked the 
ntry of nine Negro students at 

Central High School until a Federal 
Injunction forced him to cease in
terfering with Intcgration. could 
become the second man in the 
stale's history to win a third term. 

Faubus, 48, musL garner mor 
than 50 per cent of the vote to 
win the Democralic nomlnatlon 
outright. Nomination is tantamount 
to election In this heavily Demo
cratic slate. 

~ United Arab Republic. Be said a report tllat tile automobile o( dead man was identJfi d in Wash-
;:::.. manr buildings had bern destroyed U.S. presidential envoy Robert ington as Pte. Wallt'r Gordon Faub~s is..oppo~ed for nomina.lion 

by £Ire from t1Jcse mortars. Murphy had been hit by a sniper's Richardson, 19, Brooklyn, N.Y. by ChriS ~ mkbemcr, 37. a LltOe < The Duwaihys occupy hills over- bullet. An embassy spokesman Since Ute Marines landed July 1 Rock packmg house cxccutlve; and 
'<: looking the road to Tripoli to pre- said lhere had been om' exuber. 15 to h Ip prevent a rebellion by Lee Ward. 51, a btatc court 
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Aimed at Soviet ProR9sal 

! For Eurdpe Summit Meet 
* * * 

Khrushchev 
Reiects West 
Summit Offer 

MOSCOW I.fI - Premier Khrush
chev Monday rejected British-Am
erican proposals for a U.N. Se
curity Council mecting in New 
York to arrangc a summlt confer
ence on the Middle East. He urged 
5-power talk! among heads of 
Government be held in !lOme Euro
pean city, perhaps Moscow. 

In sharply worded letteu to 
Pre ident Eisenhower and British 
Prlmc Min~'iter Macmillan, Khru
shchev accused them of trying to 
scuttle a summit mecting with 
protracted procedural discussions. 

Hlklt.'. Ch.r .. 

WASHINGTON f.fI - President 
Eisenhower swiftly rebuffed Mon· 
day Soviet Premier Khrushcbev's 
new demaDd for a special 5-power 
summit conference outalde the 
U.N. framework. 

The White Houae made known 
the President's views Jess than 
four hours after Khruahchev fired 
off another letter, objecting to any 
summit parley within the I)-mem
ber U.N. Security Councll in New 
York. 

The While House comment ap
peared to deadlock EisenHower and 
Khrushchev on terms for such a 
meetlng, clouding the prospects of 
any k1n4 of a get-tegetlier In the 
ncar future. 

Press secretary James Hagerty 
made clear Mr. Eisenhower was 
standing firm on hi, insistence that 
any emergency Middle East talks 
be bi>und by the established rules 
of the U.N. SecUrity Council. 

C'''' Ovttlnf 
"These vlewli romaln the same." ::> vent the r 'bels sending reinforcc- ant {iring by residents during a which could swing the nation ovrr judge from Puragould. 

, lowI;:::" menl.s to the Frangi.ychas. he went Murphy visit to n~rtheast Lebanon to U.A.R. three other U.S. service- Ward and Finkbeiner have said 
~ on. He was unable to estimate but that Murphy s car was not men have been killed, all acciden- lhey would oppo c integration 

BUTTERFLY, ROSEMARY RARIDOH, (ri,ht!, .nd Slnukl, Lillie 
Eitun (left), WAtch through. tele,cope a' N.vy Lleut_ 8. F. Pinker
ton's ,hip ~omn into the harbor after a th,"-ytlr .bHn~e. Mrs. 
Raridon will alternate perform.nell with Rolanda Rln,o 'n .... tltla 
role in the SUI .ummer oper., "M.dam Butterfly."-Dally Iowan 
Photo by Walter Kleine. 

"The U.S. Govcrnment is doing 
everyUling possible to (rustrate the 
meeting of heads of Government 
which is to put an cnd to thc armed 
intervention in Lebanon and Jor
dan," he charged in his letter to 
the President. 

Hagerty told neW8M()n. He sald 
Mr. Eisenhower', proposals for 
bringing peace and tranquility to 
the Middle East were clearly out
lined in the Presldent's two letters 
to Khrushchev la8t week. 

M ~~ casualties. hit. Murpby has been slriving LO tally. through courts and legislation. 

I I : Expl~r~r IV Orbits; . Moon Shot Planned . . . 

• Air,Force To Attempt Explorer IV Data 
Arrives 'at SUI Daily 

I Madame BU,tterfly/ . Opens 
Tonight at Macbri~e 

An Immediate prevailing view at 
U.N. headquarters in ~ew Yor~ 
was that Khrushchcv's latest lettcr 
all but killed chances for a summit 
meeting now. Diplomats there 
commented with caution and with 
the provision that their names not 

On Capitol Hill. several senators 
accused the COlnmuillst leader of 
playing a prQpliganda game. 

Sen. 'Mlke Mansfield ID-MonU. 
a U.N. delegate-deslgnate, ~aid he 
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Moon Orbit in 21/2 Weeks 
The SUi Physics Department 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. IA'I - The job will be enormously dif- was busy Monday analyzing Infor. 
SaleJllte E)cPlorer IV continued its licult. because it Involves shoot- mation from Explorer IV, launched 
brilliant space show Monday as the Ing well ahead of the moon to Saturday carrying instruments built 
mUitary forged ahead with ela- compensate (or its moUon around at SUI. 
borate 'plans ' for ~he next big I the earth and the overlapping "Tape recordings from the 
adventure - a lrip around the gravitational limits. earth's 32 oWeial tracking stations 
moon. . ' The Thor-Able reportedly will for the sateUite are flowing into 
Am~Tlca's newest. and heaviest provide the first two stages for Iowa City daily," James A. Van 

satelll~e more .than lived up to ex· the lunar rocket. This is the same Allen, head of the SUI Physics 
pectatJons as It ra~ed around the missile that sped 6.~ miles ' Department, said Monday. 
elobe e".ery 110 mmutes. I through spa.ce on two trl.es out of I SUI is the decoding and interpre-

But With Explorer IV now his- three carrymg a mouse ID an ad- tation center for all the satellite's 
tory, the Alr ~orce and Army vanced nose cone. informAtion. 
rushed ahead With new plans. Dr. Wernher von Braun. the . All the Instru-

. ~o Try in Augu,t . Army's top rocket specialist. said ments appear to 
Indlcat!ons are that. the Air that service's moon vehicle will be working well 

Force WIll attempt the first moon employ a modified Jupiter-C rocket lind confirm the 
s~t between ~ugust 15 . and 17 1 using a Jupiter IRBM for the first xistence of in-
while the Army s chance Will come stage in place of the Redstone ens e radiation 
In November. which played the key role in 600 miles, 

OCCicially the dates still are launching ther Explorer satellites. Van Allen said. 
secret. but reliable sources here Steady Signal Van Allen is 
hinted the Air Force plans to take Explorer IV beeped out a steady chairman of the 
advantage of the moon's close signal on two radios to recciving group oC scientists 
proximity to earth during the third stations stretching Crom Maryland responsible for de-
week In August. At that time it will to Cbile. LUDWIG signing the satel-
be only 221.463 miles away. For the next two months, the Lite's instruments. 

Jl has been reported that the Army hopes, the satellite will give George H. Ludwig, G, was in 
Air Force will attempt a one-way a complete picture of radiation charge o( enginee(ing and aS8emb
trip aimed at orbiting an instru· which could considerably delay ling the instruments (or Explorer 
mented satellite around the moon. man 's first journey into space un- IV. Ludwig also did much of the 
using a a-stage Thor·Able rocket. less adequate protection is pro- delicate · han<lwork. 

Tho flight is expected to take vided. Carl E. Mcllwain, research as-
N days. Once in orbit, scientists Information [rom the satellite is sistanL, dcvcloped lind assembled 
hope the satellite will relay elec- picked up on four radiation count- t he geiger counters and scintilla
tronic photographs and olher data ers, two shielded and two un pro- tion counters enclosed in the satel
before it is lured back into the tected. recording the intensity and lite. 
earth's gravitational field and dis- energy of the rays at different Recordtd In Ctder R.pids 
integrates. levels. A tape recording of Explorer IV 

Shows Satellite Orbit • 
.. ~ ""~S! R''pO~T' I?UItI~G Explorer. IV', first two d.y. I" 'pace confirmed Ex,I_ ... , "", flndlnt, 
. '~~II'RtV Jntei"t "'iIl.tlon 4' altftvdl, .bov .... mlle •. ' la ....... Va" ANen, ho.d ...... SUI 'hY.I D .. r ~nt"'I ' iliad of · u.s. S ... 1I1to · T.ch~ical .. Mltl, " '1Iho,", ' ....... '""'''''''' N'" m." 
, ch tftiflcat .. ~~.u.'~~ '!;'wtrsatel ..... "9ln 'In,n ;'hold4'c:,, ' :rlifiMr i~ riWlltl wfthrttla- .. 1 .. 11 .... 

'IC,," to the J~. , .. ;a~"". ) I ,.Kf I I'! .. , , ~ _ 

tran mis ions was made by Herb 
Sauer. G. at ColliJu Raclio Co. in 
Cedar Rapids when the satellite 
passed over Iowa Saturday noon . 
The tape was brought to Iowa City 
where It was analyzed at the Phys· 
ics Department. 

In its first orbit thc satellite 
crossed the Midwest at an altitude 
estimated betweqn 200 ' and 280 
miles high. Van Allen explained. 

He said that a later report from 
the tracking center of the Army 
Missile Agency at 
Huntsville. A I a . 
caught the sate). 
lite at an altitud( 
believed to b ( 
around 500 miles 
up. This was UK 
report, he suggest 
ed, that indicated . 
that Explorer IV '·· 
was confirming 
the existence of 
highly intense ra- MciLWAIN 
diation at the satellite's higher al
titudes. 

Explorer IV is making more sen
sitive mcasurements of the intcnse 
radiaUon discovercd by Explorers 
I and Ill. 

To do this, the new satellite con
tains two geiger counters and two 
tubular scintillation counters which 
emit tiny electrical currents. These 
currents are amplified inside the 
saLeliite and transmittcd to listen
ing stations around the world. 

The satellite was iaunched by a 
70-(oot army Jupiter-C rocket al 
Cape Canaveral, Fla .• at 9:06 a.m. 
Saturday. Explorcr IV was shot in 
a northeasterly direction while Ex
plorcrs I and HI wcre launched on 
an cast-west patb. 

Wiele P.th 
The palh oC Explorer IV is 7,000 

miles While the paths of Explorcr 
I was 4,700 miles. The orbit o( 
Explorer IV is 168 to 1,373 miles 
(rom the earth, about the same 
as that oC the earlier satelUtes. 

Explorers I and 1II were not 
equipped to meaSUre the intense 
radiation beyond 600 miles. Ex
plorer IV can make thcse measure
ments. 

Thc insLruments in Explorers I 
and III were designed at SUI. 

Weather 

The first of four sellout audiences I worth, will sing the tiUc role in the 
will attend the opening perform- performances tonight and Friday, 
ance oC "Madame Butterny" at with Rolanda Ringo, Iowa City, 
8 p.m. in Macbride Auditorium. All singing Wednesday and Saturday 
tickets (or the ninth annual sum- nights. Richard Fulton. Leon, will 
mer opera have been sold since portray Navy Lleut. B. F. Pinker
la t Thursday. Seating capacity of ton, BUtterfly's husband. 
the air-conditioned auditorium Is T_ fer TIHo Role 
677. Two singers Were chosen (or Ihe 

Rosemary Jenkins Raridon. Ains- title role because "Madame Butter

City Council 
Contracts 
Zoning Firm 

fly" will be presented four times 
and the title role is difficult and 
Urlng, explains Professor Herald 
Stark, musical director or the 
opera. Miss Ringo and Mrs. Rari
don agree that being on stage 
three-fourths of Act I, all oC Act 
II (singing almost constantly) and 
much of Act III Is extremely tax
ing. 

Mrs. Raridon also pointed out 

be used. . 
The net effect of the KHrushchev 

letters, It appeared to Moscow', 
diplomats, was to set back the 
ehane~ of any 8ummit conference. 

EIMnhOwer Reluct,"t 
The President's reluclancc to 

visit the Soviet Union is weB known 
hcre, and it was not believed 
Khrushchev's suggestion for a Mos
cow meeting could have been 
mcant seriously. 

Khrushchev said he was rpady to 
meet with the heads of Govern
ment in Moscow. Gcneva. Vienna. 
Paris or any other plaec. 

Be was proposing a place in 
Europe, he said, because o~ reports 
among diplomats and Ameri~an 
newspapers that New York police 
would have trouble protecting the 
heads of Governments. 

The Iowa City City Council Man- that the constant singing in Act 11 
day night approved a contract to tends to make the singer forget her 
hire a proCessional firm to plan and acting. "That and 'being' Japanese 
zone Iowa City and Johnson Coun- are the problems," Miss Ringo 
ty. agreed. Moscow police, hc said, could 

City Manager Peter Roan said guarantee the security oC a canCer-
that Barlan Bartholomew and As- Mrs. Raridon portrayed Musctta ence. 

in SUI's 1953 production oC Puc
sociatcs of St. Louis would begin eini'a "La Boheme" and the prin-
work in about 30 or 60 days. cess in "Love for Three Oranges." 

The contract provides for a popu-
lation study oC the city. a study Fulton had the role of the mayor 
and analysis of lhc economic Cac- in last summer's presentation of 

"Albert Herring." tors accounting for city growth, a 
survey of land lise, an analysis of Su", In En,lilh 
exisllng zoning ordinances, and a "Madame Butterfly," wrilten ori-
plan and a program for dcvclop- glnally in ItaUan, will be sung In 
ment of publJc schools. English at SUI. Like Puecini's 

It also provides for the develop- "La Boheme." It is a tragedy. A 
ment of a street plan, a parking chorus of 21 and an orchestra o( 
survey, a study of existing public 48 will support the 12 major roles. 
buildings, a housing survey. a Althqugb most of the rolcs are 
study of needed projects and sug- Japanese, the opera's singing and 
gested methods for financing lhem. dialogue will not be in broken 
and suggcstions and recommenda- English, as was dialogue ln the 
tions for administrative measures short /llory and dramatization on 
required to carry out the city plan which the opera is based. explained 
in the most effective and efficient Harold Shiffler, assistant proCessor 
manner. of dramatic arts and stage dlrect-

William J. Petersen. superintcnd- or for the opera. 

'Shady ActlvltlH' 
Khrushchev charged President 

Elsenhower's special envoy to Leb
anon, Robert Murphy. was engagcd 
In "shady activIties" and intcrven
ing jn the political affairs of Leb· 
anon, at the samc time Sccretllry 
of State John Foster Dulles was 
meeting with Ule Baghdad Pact 
powers in London. 

He demanded again earliesl 
withdrawal Qf American and Brit 
ish (orces from Lebanon and Jar 
dao. 

Khrushchev originally proposed 
a Mld .. ".t lIJlmmit meeting In Gen 
eva, With Mr. Eisenhower, MacmU 
lan, De Gaulle, and Prime Minis 
ter Nehru of Jndia , with U.N. Sec 
rctary Gcneral Dag Hammarskjold 
sitting in. 

UNITlQ NATIONS, N,Y. (.fI -

s.&HI Ar.bla wilt Manday It has 
rec .. nlae4 .... new r..,tlutlen.,., 
.. ".rnmint .. Irect. 

hopes Khroahcbev'. .nswer does 
not torpedo a summit meeting 
within the U.N. He sald he dOClln't 
believe the United States should 
agree at this time to .ny big power 
meeting outside the Security Coun-
cil. ' 

PI."", Game 
ScI!. Hilbert Humphrey m· 

MinD'>, a former dcle,ate, said 
Khrushchev is "playing the propa· 
ganda game out to the end of the 
road, as we ~ve given him every 
opportunity to do." 

Sen. Boml!r Capehart (R-Ind.l. 
said the world could have no better 
illustration than In Khrushchev's 
series of letters tIlat "he is all 
propaganda and flo substance - he 
wants tutmoU and not peace." 

In his last message Friday, Mr. 
Eisenhower proposed the Security 
Council decide on the makeup and 
time of any parley. He served no
lice, however, that established Se· 
curity Council rules must bo Col
lowed. including the right to ex· 
"mine not only Mideast tension but 
the causes. 

Tbe lonc of Khrushchev's reply, 
.,Ius his new accusations that the 
United States Is plotting to promotc 
<I!JgT~sslon Jo the Mideast, aroused 
sharp resentment amon, olflclals 
who had anticipated Khrushchev 
mlgbt accePt Mr. Eisenhower's 
conditions. 

These authorlt1es especially oJ>. 
iected . to KhrushChev', bitterly 
worded comment to Mr. Eisenhow-
er: 

"You are not working Cor a sct
'lement of the military connict _ .. 
'n the Intercsll oC preserving 
,)Cace." 

cnt, Stale Historical Society. ap- "Speaking in broken English Ab 3'000 S 
peared before the Council request- would be bad cnough, singing al· out legn PetlOtl-ons 
ing that the society be allowed 10 most impossible," he sardo "But • I . I 

place the Gilbert Street entrance to the costumes and scenery definitely 

the new Historical Society building will be Japanese." Ted III M h ff B °d 
on the corner of Iowa Avenue and Stagc rehcarsals for the opera 0 on e n e a ey rl ge 
Gilbert Street within one loot oC the began in mid-June; but singers • 
sidewalk. have been worldng on their roles • 

Petcrsen claimed that the move since early Spring. Between 2.500 and 3,000 persons wants the bridge removed so the 
d b d· Puccini wrote "Madame Buttcr- have signed a petition W remove water level can be raised to make 

was cause y Isagreement a few ny" after attcnding the first Lon- the Mehaffey Bridge, .... ring the better boating and recreation fa. 
weeks ago in which a landowner to don performance of the one-act "'.. II-tl the I d tile cast claimed thc building was lirst Cour days the petltJons have C J es on rcservo r an on 

play of the same name. The opera been circulated. Murvin H. Pcrry, Lake Macbride. 
too close to his property line. Ac- was first produced in Italy in 1904, president of the Jowa City Boat The County Board of Supervis
tion on the request was deferred was sung in English in New York Club and assistant to the director ors has refused to relinquish the 
until the Dext council meeting in 1906. and in 1927 the great En- of the SUI School of Journalism, bridge for demolition. The Federal 
Thursday. rico Caruso ung the role of Pink- said Monday afternoon. Government can COOdellUl and reo 

The Council also approved the erton in the first American pro- move the brldie. 
1959 city budget after chopping duetion of the opera to be sung. The boat club plans tAl present IMrd Wauitl Nat Act 
$40 050 ( th $1 622 192 b dg t the petltion to the Johnson County ~ , rom e ,. u e. Marvin A Stable. member of the 
Th C '1 t k .0 .. 000 f th Board oC Supervisors Ind the Army e OunC1 00...... rom e S· t' t SSt II't Board 01 SUpervisors. •• I·d u 

d I· d fi d' clen IS S ay a. I. Corps of Engineers which is in - ~-propose po Ice an re ex pen I- that the board would not act on 
d f h • charge of work on the CoralvUle 

tures an ~,050 rom t e play- Could D.tect A-Blasts Reservoir. the Boat Club's petlUon but would 
ground fund. This reduced the wait until the Government coo-
amount to be raised by taxation GENVA I" _ The East-West Would Pi .... lri.e demaed the bridle. 
from $910,812 to $870.762. conference of nuclear scientiltS The Mehaffey Bridlle crosses tile Perry'. reply to this .tatemeet 

The class "B" permit for the Monday decided artificial earth JOWl River between Solon and WH, "We'll ,et ".,re namel to 
Oasis Tavern. 209 E. College St., satellites may be used to detect North Liberty. It will be noocled if show them (the Board of Supervl.
was revoked by the Council Collow- nuclear explolions at high altl- the level of the Coralville reser· ors) where the public sentlmel\t 

Tho wtatherm.n ..... c .... ,.rt. iDg a claim tIwt beer h~ been sold tudes. voir is raised Crom the present 670 Jles ... 
Iy cloudy alelo, ,"a, with tom- to minqn, ,. They agreed hiah-1I1titude blasta feet to the phlnned Il1O feet. Perry said he .hopes citcuJation 

....r.tu .... In .... 1 hi'" .... Fur. Wi1Iiapl , H~rabin Co., Iowa City, 1114f.,. be verlUed l~y,, ~rdiDa. In- Residents of the Solop ao~ North 9f the ~.pI be completed 
, the .. outtMk fer W ..... Y' ceIU . was awarded,lw the ~oua~ a COD- creased .1I8IIU'NI 1_lIdCll\, apd ~ Liberty ,communities have uke4l by aext , ~~PeUtIOn waa 
lief' mh cl""'Y sllMi'I ......... I_I...u-ao .06 ... /~, Cor u.. Plvlng Qf •• ons len¥t~~ '.c.. til 4~~ ~h.t tbe bri~lIe . be savll4 u{IW _ .PPl'CIfed .~ the Wi ~b at a 
I.mptlililre" ~ ,., I II (101'Uon 'of Wnhllll Stt(\et.. ~Ion. _. . new one replaces it. The lioat Club ffl!lGtlng.(uJy~. • .. , • __ __ • 
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Heading for the Summit 

Kin "ul.,.. ,dlcol. 

CensorshiA Campaign 
There is a need for vigilance on the part of 

nil thinking people in ] own City nnd especilllly 

those n part of the University commlinity. A 

well·intentioned - but misguided - group is 

conducting a campnign to ~id the newsstands 

of what they beHev to b ~ind cent" litera

ture. 

Unfortunately, a movement such a this al

most always gets the backing of organizations 

like the Ministerial Association, the Chamber 

of Commerce, various church groups and c ivic 

associations, a nd others whose primary pur

pose i to promote the common good. 

We say this backing is unfortunate becnuse 

it .i misleading. ] n many instances, members of 

these group do not intellectually believe in the 

movement, but cannot afford to leave th m· 

selv s open to the criticism of the over-zealOlls 

and the uninfonned. In short, they need the 

backing of the public to function effective ly, 

and thus must submit to the tyranny of the 

voca l segment of that public. 

If there are "indecent" magazines on the 

newsstands, by all means let them be e!imin-

ated. Howcver, we, too, have faith in the busi

nessm n involved and do not believe they 

allow such magazines to be sold in their stores. 

The trouble i that self·appoint d and self

styled c nsors want their judgment and inter· 

pretation o( "indecent" imposed upon their 

neighbor. 

We cannot allow this to happen, especially 

here in Iowa City, a university community 

which should be particularly jealous of its right 

to a free choice of what magazines it reads. 

A picture of a nude is not necessari ly in

d ecent. It can be a mo t artistic endeavor, and 

rewarding csth tically both to th artist or pho. 

ographer ano to the viewer. 

II too often, indecency exists only in the 

mind of the viewer; a person Sf'es what he 

wan ts to sec. A beautiful female form can be 

just that - a beautiful female form; or it can be 

II soUed and dirty picture - but too frequently 

it becomes soiled and dirty on ly after it en ters 

the mind of the viewer. 

If such censorship is allowed to begin, 

where will it end? 

O~r Meters Are Making News 
Well sir, Iowa City is beginning to make a 

name for itself outside the highways and bi· 

WllyS of our own fair state. Why, you ask? Well, 

it's not because we hllve a splendid University 

h~rc - a t .least not directly; and it's not because 

of this city's charm and friendliness; and it's 

not because we have more grade A topsoil than 

any other community. 

Capitol Theater, which are arranged so that 

motorists can't tell how much time is left on 

the meter before the red flag goes up. 

The source is the Inte rnational City Mana

gers' Association and the dateline is Chicago. 

It begins, U A motorist must take his chances in 

... Iowa City if he tries to park free, on the 

meter time the last driver didn't lise." 

No sir, it's because of our parking meters. It sure is nice to know tha t Our little old 

town is making news as far away as Chicago. 

And for such a deserved reason. 

We ha~e' before ,-!S a little news story clipped 

from t~ ~aukegan (Illinois) News-Sun. The . 

h eadlina 'reads, "'Free' Parking In Iowa Can 

Be Quite A Gamble." 

The story teJ1s of Iowa City parking meters 

slIch as,'thqse in the City parking lot near the 
... ~ . 

Oh yes •.. one other town was mentioned in 

the article about the money·mad -meters. Ames. 

Quite a coincidence that both Ames and Iowa 

City arc college towns . 
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Democrats U:S. Is Stripped 'ot ,Dignify 
IV GeORGE DIXON IU., " •• I.r .. S,.'lea,. 

WASIflNGTON - Senator Hom· 
er E. Capehart. of Indiana. is a 
Republican and not disposed to 
let anyone forget it. Nevertheless 
he is prepared to admit that the 
Democratic Senatorial team holds 
certain definite advantages over 
the GOP squad. The old Juke Box 
King avers that when circumstanc· 
es call for a change of plays. the 
Democrats can send in more sub· 
stitutes. 

GOP Senator Edward J . Thye. 
of Minnesota, had been debating 
how be t to make hot bi cuits and 
flapjacks with Democratic Sen· 
ator A. WilJis Robertson, of Vir
ginia. Each took th sectional 
stand that the nour from his state 
should be used to obtain the Cinest 
results . The gustatory debate had 
emptied the galleries, possibly 
from hunger. when GOP Senator 

guished cry from Senator Thye. by 
remarking : 

" I regret that 1 do' not see in 
the chamber at this time any Sen· 
ator from a corn· producing state." 

This time "(Laughter)" could 
have been justifiably inserted, be· 
cause Senator Thye retorted in 
ambiguous indignation : 

"Mr. President, Minnesota pro· 
duces an enormous quantity of 
corn." 

TO THE EDITOR: 

Let me congratulate you on the 
lead editorial in the Iowan this 
morning {"A Two·Headed Coin," 
Friday, July 251. There are indeed 
a great many people in our own 
community who are quick to cry 
out that every word or deed by t(-le 
Russians or ourselves involves a 
loss oC prestige on our part and a 
propaganda defeat. It is our own 
people, brilliant. capable writers, 
columnists. speakers, professors. 
clergymen and others in public life 
who have stripped us of whatel'er 
prestige we might otherwise have 
the world over. They have done a 
thorough job. They are skillful and 
persuasive ; they would leave us no 
shred of dignity. prestige or self· 
respect. My country - always 
wrong! Nevertheless I would not 
try to deny them freedom of ex-

pression. 
The recent manifestation of soU· 

darity by leaders of the Democratic 
Party was splendid. and typically 
American. Truman. Stevenson, 
Johnson. Rayburn, Loveless, reo 
acted in crisi in accordance with 
a tradition that is as old as Thomas 
Jefferson and Hamilton. It illust· 
rated something much deeper than 
is implied in the slogan, "Trust 
Ike." They mayor may not truFt 
Ike. They exhibited the strength 
of the American party system. as 
Republican leaders would have 
done had the circumstances been 
reversed. Some of our intellectual 
liberals could learn a lesson from 
the practical politicians. 

Kirk H. P ..... r 
Prof.ssor ,nd Mild 

of D.,.rtmellt If 
Political Sel.ne, 

On an especially diverse day in 
the Senate. when the Democrats 
threw m n in to debate such var· 
iegated matters as Iraq . higher ed· 
ucation. St. Lawrence Seaway tolls. 
glace cherries, Lebanon and the 
best wheat flour for making hot 
biscuits. Senator Capehart lumber· 
ed ofC the floor wiping his mas ive 
brow. He corner d an audience in 
reporter. a janitor, and a mis· 
strayed touri t couple with tugging 
offspring, and outlined his thoughts 
in football parlanc . 

Blithely pdssing over this. Sen
ator Flanders told about a Maine 
Ibbsterman who had been talked 
into trying corn flakes. Asked how 
he liked them. the lobsterman de· 
c1ared he preferred pie for break· 
fast. explaining. "You eat corn 
nakes and they're gone. Now you 
take one of Mary's pies - I can 
row around my lobster pots ail 
morning. and feel it Iyin' there. 
and nourishin' me, and nourishin ' 
me and nOllrishin' me." 

Senator Robertson, who seemed 
to be thrown orr his pace by ail 
this. interposed that he recalled 
a Vermont song, "You don't get 
bread with one meatball." But 
Senator Flanders went sectional 
again, declaring that " [n the or· 
iginal version it was 'one fish· 
ball.' " 

A Person's Right to Read . 
"No matter what situation may 

develop," he philosophized, "the 
Democrats have fresh men to put 
in to make the play. 

"Let's say they decide that the 
situation calls for the liberal ap· 
proach." he went on. "The Demo· 
crats can throw in Hubert Hum· 
phrey. oC Minne ola, or Dick Neu· 
berger . oC Oregon. If. on the other 
hand. they decide that a conserv· 
ative play is required. they can 
send in Harry Byrd. of Virginia. 

"1C they think the time is ripe to 
attack the OPPOSition with corus· 
cating 'Vit and withering sarcasm, 
they COln throw in Bob Kerr. of 
Oklahoma. 

"We never can tire them out." 
summed up Senator Capehart. 
"They can keep sending in a ncw 
team ." 

• • • 
1t W;JS rathcr too bad that Sen· 

ator Capehart picked this partieu· 
lar lime for his dessertion be· 
cause, iC he had remained on the 
noor. h would have s n a new 
Republican player come in to take 
over the play. 

CAPEHART 
I ndianlL SenMor 

Ralph E. Flanders. of Vermont 
wandered in. 

Having heard only a Cew words 
or the colloquy, Senator Flanders 
barged In with a plea to Senator 
Robertson that he yield. With Old 
Dominion courtesy. the Virginian 
replicd : 

" 1 yield to the Senator Crom 
Vermont. who undoubtedly wants 
to talk about maple syrup on hot 
cak s." 

In reporting this passage, the 
" {Laughter)". but I do not recall 
that it was deafening. Some oC 
the less f1apjack·minded Senators 
wanted to get back to a discussion 
of the situation in Lebanon. but 
Senator Fland rs switched to tbe 
subject of corn. He drew an an-

This fascinating discourse on 
happy eating went on for more 
than an hour. It was very late 
before the Senate could get back 
to a discussion of United Arab 
Republic intervention in Lebanon. 

New Postal Rates 
Effective Friday 

WASHINGTON (A'I - Starling 
next Friday - Aug. 1 - you will 
hove to· put II 4·cent stamp on al\ 
first·class letters, which now go 
for 3 cents. 

It will cost 3 cents to mail post 
cards and the charge for aIr mail 
letters will go up from 6 to 7 cents. 

The Post Office Department an· 
nounced today the rate changes. 
authorized by Congress, will be 
made effective promptly at mid· r----------..,...----------------, night local time July 31, and mail 

Good Listening-
r iI'. 

TO THE EDITOR: 

I see by Friday's DI that a 
campaign is being waged against 
"harmful material" on the news· 
stands. I wish that the Knights of 
Columbus would publish a list of 
these magazInes that they consider 

Non-Violent Policy 

May Save World 

TO THE EDITOR : 

There is a prevailing opinion fre
quently voiced that in order to 
sa feguard peace one must resort 
to nuclear deterrents. and that 
peace among men can be maintain. 
ed through superiority in the pro· 
duction o( the means oC war. 

Today on WSUI ' 

postmarked after that hour will 
have t.o carry the additional post· 
age. 

Mail posted with insu{ficient 
stamps won't be delayed, but will 
be delivered on a postage·due 
basis . 

Are we not deceiving ourselves 
when we adopt "expedient" polio 
cies of imagined "strength" which 
bring but fear and distrust to in· 
ternational liCe? We would do well 
to remember in this connection 
E. B. White's remark that "" the 
bomb has given us a few years of 
grace without war. and now it 
offers us a few miileniums of 
oblivion." EARL Y MORNING NEWS is 

heard on WSUI every morning at 
8:15 when the two·man team o( AI 
Bower and Paul Eells reports on 
news . .iI\ld sports. With so much of 
the National League race taking 
place on the West Coast in the 
wee small hours oC the morning 
(C.S.T. ), the 8:15 news may be 
the first opportunity fans will have 
to know how the hot pennant race 
is proceeding. News from another 
hot area, the Middle East. is also 
just beginning to be reported in the 
early morning. Next news is at 10 
a.m. 

• • • 
POPULATION GROWTH and Its 

eCfect on the demand for natural 
resourcqs is the subject oC Profes· 
sor Cain's lecture this morning on 
Our Natural Resources at 8:30. 

• • • 
LONDON LISTENING POST is a 

selection oC broadcast features reo 
ported to the BBC by its corres
pondents abroa~ . It is heard every 
Tuesday morning at lJ : 45. 

• • • 
BEE HOVEN, HIND E MIT H, 

SHDSTAKOVITCH and Massenet 
are the composers whose works 
will be heard throughout the after
noon, from 1 - 4. on Mostly Music. 
Principal works : Beethoven'S Sym· 
phony No.7 and String Quartet No. 
4, Shostakovitch's Tenth. 

• • • 
VIC DAMONE'S new album of 

standard selections will be pre· 
viewed on Tea Time this afternoon 
at 4 with Paul Eells. 

• • • 

WSUl's dinner music is somewhat 
more reserved. Lasting 55 minutes 
(6-6:55 p.m., it is called, never· 
theless, the Dinner Hour. 

• • • 
" HOW TO LIVE 365 DAYS A 

YEAR" II the name of the best· 
selling, non·Ciction book written 
several yc:ars ago by Dr. John P. 
Schindler, o[ the Monroe Clinic, 
Monroe. Wisconsin. The late Dr. 
Schindler will be heard this even· 
ing on Chlillenge speaking on the 
subject "Emotion, Maturity and 
Mental Health". Recorded as de
livered aUlle annual meeUng of the 
Northeastern Ohio Teachers A so· 
ciation in Cleveland's public Audi· 
torium, Dr. Schindler's address is 
the second such to receive national 
attention. Challenge begins at 7:00 
p.m. 

• • • 
SARAH VAUGHAN AND BILL V 

ECKSTINE are a duo on Trio at 
9 p.m. 

WSUI IOWA CITY 010 ",e 

It is time that citizens aU over 
the world and particularly those 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN of the nuclear nations should bE-g in 

A to reflect and resolve the dilemma r_, University In a moral and umane way. In 

~
)i~. " Ii. 1952, when the controversy l'n 

.~ Calendar bacteriological warfare was bojJ· 
... ~ ing, the Federation oC American 
TUESDA.Y, JULY 2', 195' Scientists denied aU charges that 

8 p.m. _ Opel'a. "Madam But. BW weapon~ had been used by the 
terfly" by Glac%o Puccini - Mac- UN [orces 10 Korea. and put the 
bdde Audilarium. issue as follows: 

Wednesday, July 30 "The question raised in the 
8 p.m. - Opera, "Madam But- world 's mind is not so much whe. 

terOy" by Giacomo Puccini - Mac· 
bride Auditorium. ther we did use BW in Korea, but 

FrIday, August 1 whether we are in fact prepared 
8 p.m. - Opera, "Madame But· and willing to use it in the Mure." 

terfly," by Giacomo Puccini - The question in the case o( nuclear 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Saturdav, Autust 2 warfare is the same. It is not the 
8 p.m. _ Opera, "Madame But. question as to who might in the Cu· 

l.I:rfly ," by Giacomo Puccini - ture become guilty of starling a 
Macbride Auditorium. nuclear war: The responsibility 

T ..... y. July ~ •• 10", TIM.day, Autust 5 d ' l 
n~ i::~:.lnll Chapel 8 p.m. _ Summer Session Lec. an gUI t Cor this unimagi nahle 
R:30 Our Nalural Resources ture. Willy Ley _ "The Conquest holocaust lies right now and here 
8:16 The Bookshell tb h Id 8:46 Gllberl RiShel of Space" - Macbride Auditorium. on e s ou ers of everyone and 
:g;~ ~ft~~en Concert Thund.y, August 7 every nation which produces and 
12 :00 Rh,.thm Rombl.. 8 p.m. "The Chalk Garden" by possesses the bombs and wllich 
t:;~ ~:~: ..... 01 BrlUsh Week lie. Enid Bagnold University conducts its policies accordingly. 

\ :00 Mostly MusIc Theatre. The bombs and the missiles and 
1 :55 N ...... ! FrlUv, A",ust • the air bases have become the 
2:00 MUlerwork. Irom France 
2:30 Mo.tl,. Music 8 p.m. - "The Chalk Garden" challenge to our conscience and 
n~ ~::. Time by Enid Bagnold - University to our sense oC mercy. There is an 
5:30 Ne..... . Theatre. alternative way. a non·violent poli-
~;~~ ~~;':Ia::~ur Saturday, Aut",t , cy o( reconciliation, oC cooperation 
8:65 New. 8 p.m. - "The Chalk Garden" and mutual aid ; it was practiced 
~;~ g~~I~'~M by Enid Bagnold - University by men like Gandhi, and in more 
8:00 Trio Theatre. recent years of Middle East con· 

DINNER MUSIC for a Pack of l~:~ ~roJ OFF WNnesd.y, Autust 13 Wct by Ralph Bunche, and it was 
Hungry Cannibals is the tiUe of KSUJ (P M ) SCHEDULE 0'.7 m{e 7:30 p.m. - University Summer incorporated in our Point Four 
a peculiar selection composed 6:00'.:00 p.m. Fealure work wll be: Session Commenc~ent - Field· Program. not to mention the pro. 

b R d Sc MENDELSSOHN: Jl:lllan Sym· 
ma __ n_y_y_e_a_rs~ag:..o~y~_a.:..y_m_o_n __ o_tt_. __ -:p:.;h::o.:::O)':..:. _________ h_O..:U.:.se..:-.. _ _ _____ -__ jects carried out by non·govern· 

General Notices 
mental agencies. It is up to us to 
take the initiative instead of wait· 
ing for others to do better . 

HertJ.rt Jehl, 
Lincoln, N.b. 

objectionable, so that those 'of us 
who are foolish enough to believe 
that freedom of the press sliU 
exists can say so by buying a copy 
of the "harmful" magazine. 

To most citizens. the motives of 
the Knights of Columbus and the 
other groups are to be admired. 
However. this is a gross miscon· 
ception. This attempt at censor· 
ship is inherently dangerous to till! 
freedom of every individual. whe· 
ther he be man, woman or child. 
If any group today is allowed , to 
dictate the type oC humor we moy 
read, then tomorrow they can dic
tate the type of political literature 
we may read. 

Friday night I made a trip down· 
town and purchased three oC the 
magazines referred to in the 
article. After careful st!ldy or the 
material . I can only reach the con· 
clusion that the " harmful material" 
referred to is nhotographs oC hude 
(('male CormR. However. none of lilt 
pictures could be classified as :'!n. 
decent. .. This did not surprise me, 
becall~e i{ they were inde~\lt t\\ty 
wOlild have been conCisca~ed by the 
allthorities. The fact Nt~4t . ,*liis 
"harmful material" is in Iowa City 
indicates that it does not fall under 
the "indecent" classification. .' 

It is indeed unfortunate when t1je 
dictates of the Legion of Decency 
(professing all the while they are 
out to pressure Catholics Ol1lv) ~ 
come the criteria [or censorsblp ot 
a community. I am the first to;ii1v 
that there are many ma~azines on 
the stands that I do not cal'e to 
read. In addition, most of them I 
do not Ceel are the best readjnl! for 
my youn!! son and daughter. I. will 
though. defend to the end thCir 
l'il!ht. and the riJ!ht of every' other 
individual, to read them. . • 

1 spent over three years (i~till~ 
against an ideology that beli'!ved 
in censorship and a lot of ot\1er 
ideas contrary to our way of lift'. 
As much as I hated to 'be away 
from home. I will go · ba k a~1l1n 
to fight for those sam ~s if 
necessary. In their hearts per· 
sons behind tllis camnai~n r.robably 
feel that thev are doing a ~er. 
ful thing. Their efforts would be 
much more fruitful if the:r were t(l 
bring their children up to want to 
rpad the right kind of \ite~ature. 
This is the only way thal ,they can 
accomplish the results 'tMt pro
fess. As soon as somethin~\ is for· 
bidden to a child. it becomes much 
more attractive. If my children 
ever do want to read one of these 
"men's magazines," • will explain 
to them that it is adult readlng 
and not intended for children. If 
they still want to read it, they will 
do so with my blessing. This is a 
fundamental right of every Ameri· 
can. 
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General Notl ..... muat be rec:elwd at The Dally lo ... n office, Room 101 . Communleatlo,," Cent«. b7 
• a .m. for PU'bUclUoD \he foUowlnc mornln,. The,. mu.t be "'peel or \eaJblJl Wrllten Ind .I,ned; tIIq 
wW Dot be _pled ..., telepMD.. TIle Dally 10wan rderv.. tile rllhl IG e4lt .U GeleraJ Notl .... WF·A·DAY 

KOREAN VETERANS: University to all women students and staCf SUMMER HOURS 
students and staff members who memberB.. Please brin, up, for ... , 
entered service for the Korean -- ~ 
Conflict while a resident of the PARKING - Tbe University park, MAIN ~IBR~T 
State of Iowa may secure applica. big committee reminds student • R.serve De. 
tion blanks for the Iowa Korean aulolsts tbat the J.2.hour parlant M .... 8 00 I 

IImJ --" on. - .IIUrs.: a.m.~ 5:00 p.m. 
Service Compensation (BODUS) t applies to au Universitf loti II 00 

the I th : p.m.· ':50 p.m. 
from the Veterans Service in Uni· exC!(pt .torage ot ICU of the Friday 8:00 •. m. - 5:110 p.m. 
versity Hall beginnin, Tuesday, Hydr tulics LaboratofJ· Saturday. 8:00 a.m. - 11:58 a.m. 
July 29, 1958. Be.'inn~g ~t ~nce, THE UNIVERSITY Cooperative Sunday 2:00 p.m. - 4:50 ,.m. 
the Veterans Service will distribute Baby.sitting league will be in ~In Lliw..., 
shee't giving information about charge of Mrs. Young from July MOD.· Fri. 7:30 a.m.· 2:00 p:m. 
eliglb' ity, procedure, etc. OCCIce 22 to August 4. Telephone lJer at Saturday 7:30 a.rn.· 5:00 p.m. · 
open hours are 8:30 a .m. to 12:00 ~ if a sitter or information Sunday 1:30 p.m.· 2:00 a.m. , 
:on and 1:00·4:30 p.rn. week· about joining the &roup is desired. Desks OpeD 8:00 a.m., MOD. - Sat. 

ys. Desks close 4:50 p.m., Fri.· Sun • 
\ -- IIAMIL Y NITE. at the FleJcI. 

SUMMER OPERA, "Madame But· bouse for ItUdeDti •• t'lft, faeulil . 
terny" by Puccini with full cast their apouaea aocl their famlUee RECREATIONAL CRAFTS AND 
and orchestra in Macbride Audi· every Wednesday. Recreational .WIMMING at tile women's gym· 
torium 8 p.m. July 29. 30, August 1 swimming and family-type actio DBslurn for all universlty·related 
and 2. Tickets available East vitie. will be available from 7:15 women: students, faculty, wives. 
Lobby Desk, Iowa Memorial Union to 9:15 p.m. daughter •. Each Monilay evenina 
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. except Satur· from 7:30-9:30 the craftshop will be 
day, July 26th from 1 p.m. to 5:30 PLAYNITI. lOr ItUdeIRI, Itaff available and from 8:30-9:30 swim· 
p.m. Also on sale at Macbride and .!tculty ancI their lIpouseI at 1llinI. BrinJ luils for children only 
Aucliifrillm 7 p.m. to 8 P'11l- even- the l'Ieldbouae eack 1'ueIda7 aD. d and caps must be WOrD by all. 
iW • Opera. All tickets rtservtd PricIaJ Wtbt fram ,:tt-tt .:. Char~JDIde ,.". materlala ud 
400. p.m. AdmiISioD will be bJ~. Np clJleCl ill eran.. ODe erjU 

_ Italf or .uadeot J.D, CaN. tiii will bI introduced each Monda¥ 

. . _ ... 

"May I make a lurgeatlon .?" 
RICRIATIONAL IWI M MIN G \V_t TrainiDJ Iloom wID be '''ealJIit.1n the foUowiq order _ '~ G~ 
HOWl at the WOmeJ!'s Gymnasium at tile follo"DII Urnes: Mo ... 4 aimp(e~~"'I'rI~~ . ',' \I • II.!!!, 10 II • . " "., . t 
p6bI wDl Be from 4:15 to 'f: "'lI:m.;WedH8dIJl, Uy,' . • mons " 'wm ""cofitUi'ue>' tM'OtI~IY ' "'";;;r.--;,, • • t7.:r.t. i'i~·t",;-:t;,. J.r,;--..... ~ 
Monday throu&h Friday. It is opeD aad Fridafl •• to • p.m. Auplt ., 
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103 In Who/s ·Wb.9 
On Sll:H' 'Faculty 

.f:;g~t in .. ~~I~~a .~or~ ~f..~~~ 
frollows lmiSn Granted For 

Sunday 'Sing ~~!!~N ~~~ Moo" Of 106 Iowa Cilians named in lhe 
DeW 60th anniversary edition oC 
"Who's Who in America," 103 are 
associated with SUI. 

Iowa City selections covered 33 
of the 97 calegories in the books, 
which lisls 50,645 names. 

Categories in which local people 
were cho en are: 

Anthropololbts - David B. Stout, 
,rotHsor of socialary and anthropolo.y . 

Artist. - Stuart Edl. . proCesso r of 
art ; Maurl.lo La.ansky. prof .... or of 
1ft : and Eugene LudllUi. associate pro
f lOr of art. 

AtU Educators - Earl E. Hal'J>C'r. 
41mtor of fine arts; Lester D. Lone
maA, protellor and director of art; 
and Hlmle Voxman, professor and head 
It music. 

Biololleol Sclentbta - Hevey B. Bull 
proCe""r and h"ad of bloch"mlltry; 
Genevieve Stearns. profeuor of ortho
pedics ; and Emory D. Warner, profes
• and head of patholoay. 

Budn... Executives - Lloyd A. 
Xnowler. professor and chairman of 
"athemaUes and astronomy. 

Chemist. - Edward Bartow, profes or 
emerttu. of ehemlltry: and Ralpb L . 
Shrtner, proteslOT and head of chem· 
IJIry. 

ClerlYmen - M. Willard Lampe, 
proC ... or emeritus of rell,lon. 

Con,re", members - Thoma. E. 
MarUn. Senator. 

DentlstJI - Goor,e S. Ea.ton .... Ist
ant dean of dentlstryiMerle L. Hale, 
bead of hospital dentis try and profes
aor of oral aureery: and Ray V . Smith. 
professor and head of crown and .rld,. work. 

Economl.ts - Paul R. Olson, pro
Itaor and head of economic.; and C. 
Woody Thompson. director of the Bu
reau of BUllness and Economic Re
aeortll and professor of general busl
n . .. 

Educallon Teachers - Harvey H. 
DIO", SUI provost: Elmer F . Lind
qUilt, professor Of educDtlon and 
director Of thc Iowa Testln, P rogram: 
and Lauren A . Van D yke, prolcuor o( 
education. 

Lan,uage and Literature Teachers -
Clarence E. Cousins, profe sor emeritus 
of romance lanru8aCS: Edmund de
Ch.ICII , professor and chairman of ro
min .. lan.uag",,; Erich Funke, profes
'Or and he.d of German: E. K . Mapes, 
pro(eu or emerllus or romance )on8u
I, .. : and Baldwin Maxwell, profesoor 
Ind head Of English. 

Lawyerl - W. R. Ha rL. attorneY: 
Frank R. Kennedy. pro lessor ol law; 
Ind Paul Sayre. prq(essor of law . 

Librarian. Il~Ph E . Ellsworth. 
former dlrecto of. ' Ibrarle. Dnd pro
Ietlsor of librarians p . 

liInthcmatlclanq .'T" Allen T. Crall. 
proleuor 01 ma\hcmuUC8 and astrono
my. 

"I,h.. Edu.ntto.... Administrators -
Plui W. Brethler professor and dlr
..,tor of physical '1.ttucauon and inler
tollellale athleU~.: .... 111'1 W. Dakin, 
.dmlnlstrollve dean. Office of the 
"..,aldenl; Virgil ' M. Hancher. SUI 
president: Myrtl~ l}t, ~ltchell. professor 
and de.n of , nllr,ln" Ma.on Ladd. pro
fUlOf and dean 6'jI'dw ~ Walter F . Loeh
.,In l . de.n .,,!, th QJr;;,'ldu ate College and 
proCessor of ~otany; Bruce E. Mahan , 
proCosor and dean of the Extension 
DI-.'Illon; Arthur' K . MJller, proressor 
and heRd of geology: Norman B. "'el
I()n, de.n and professor of medicine 
and dlr.ctor of Univers ity H05Pltals: 
William J . Simon. de.n and profesaor 
01 denU,try: Dewey B . StulL, profes
'Or and dean ol liberal am: Sidney 
G. Winler, proCes.q)r Rnd dean of com ... 
mer .. ; .nd Louis C. ZOpf, prolessor 
and dcan of pharmacy. 

"I.torlana - William J . Petc1'1!en, 
hood of IOWA MI51orlc81 Society. 

Chemical Engineers - Kn rl Kammer
meyer, professor and hend of chemical 
.nJlneorlng; 'lId- Hubert L . 0lln

1 
pro

'euor emeritus of chemical en, neer
Inr. 

Civil Engineer' - Francis M. Daw
IOn, profeasor and dean ot ena1neerln,: 
Cllarl .. J. Posey. professor and head 
01 civil englneerlne; and Hunter 
Rouse. professor of mechanics and hy
drauUcl. 

Electrical Engineers - Edwin B . 

Seven Die 
As Cyp-'riots 
Extengc'Fight 

N[COSIA, 'Cyprus VPI - Seven 
persons died or yiolence and more 
Greek and Turkisp Cypriot houses 
went up in fli,lPlI p~ Monday in con
tinuing strife on Cyprus. 

Fire caused damage eslimaled 
at $5,600 in a Greek Orthodox 
Church in Omorphita. 

Dr. Themistoc1es Dervis, mayor 
of Nicosia, sent a cable to Secre
tary oC State Dulles accusing lhe 
United States of subscribing to 
British policy on Cyprus without 
examining it. 

The cable, sent on behalC oC the 
Creek Cypriot mayors of Cyprus, 
declared the chaotic situation in 
Cyprus resulted from " unpardon
ably grave mistakes oC British pol
icy." 

The Greek Cypriots want this 
British colony in the Mediterran
ean separated from Britain and 
linked politically with Greece. The 
Turkish Cypriots want the island 
partitioned if the status quo is 
changed. 

IOWA FILM TO ALASKA 
DES MOLNES l4'l - A special 

Iclevislon film carrying Gov. Hcr
achcl Loveless' congratulations 
from the people of Iowa on Alas
ka's approaching statehood, was 
delivered to A[aska Gov. Mike 
Stepovieh Monday. 

The Cilm was made by KVTV 
two weeks ago in the governor's 
offiee here. It [s to be released to 
Alaska's five television stations 
alter Aug. 26, when Alaska is 
Ilated to vote on the act making 
it lhe 49th state. 

"We took this means of com
municating to the people oC AJaska 
the warm congratulations on Alas
ka's approaching statehood," Love
less said. 

K urtEt profeesor and neaa of ~lectrl
cal enllneorlna. 

Mechanical Enllil ne,," - J . Wayne 
Dee,.an. professor and chalnnan of 
mechanical enJ1neerlnl. end coor· 
dlnalor of en,lneerln, placement; and 
John M. Russ. professor and head of 
englneerln. drawln • . 

Geoloclsts - H. Garland Hershey. 
.tate geololl t and dlreclor of the 
Iowa Gooloilical S urveY: and Allan C. 
Tester. profeuor 01 .eolo,y. 

Educators - Marcul Bach. professor 
of reltllon; A. Craie Baird . profeuor 
emerhul of Jpeeeh : Gu,tav Beramann. 
profelsor of phlJosophv: Robert G. 
Caldw~lI . pro£es!or of IOcioloCY and 
anthropoloaY: Paul f:nlle, professor 
of J!:ngUsh ; Elmel W . Hili., prOfellOr 
ernetitu8 of ,eneral busine!l'a: JOSeph E. 
Rowe. profes"or and head or mechanics 
and hydraulics : Wa lter R Inlram, pro
fellor and head of anatomy : WendeU 
A. Johnson. prof .. or of lpeech path
ololY a nd plycholo.··· V . "l ". .. "" ,", 
'"'rolessor and head of labor and man .. 
8lement; Harold H . Mcc....u.rty. luo .... 010 \I .. 

and rh.lrman of leo,raphy; Charle. 
M . McCloy. resident pro{enor emeri
tus 01 phy.lcal eduratlon: Howard V. 
Meredith, profe:JSor 0' physical lJ'owth. 
Chltd Welfare Rellurch SUlllon; Ro
bert S. Michaelsen , p ro{e$Sl'"" lind s"'
mlnl. lrllive dlrec10r of rell,lon and 
dlrectbr of campul reUcloul actlvlUeI: 
Leslie O. Moelter. profe •• or Ind direct
or of Journalism ; Maraarel A. . Ohlson. 
prolessor of Internal medicine and 
director of nutrfllon; O. K . Potion. 
pro/es""r 01 I6w: M. Gladya Scott. 
pro/euor and chairman of physical 
educoUon (or women: and CI.renee M. 
Updegraff, professor or law . 

Medlenl SclenUst. - WIlUam B. Beon. 
professo r and head of Interna l medi. 
cine : A. Ii: Braley. profellOr and head 
of opthalmology : Stua.., C. Cullen, pro
felsor of surlery and chairman of 
anesthellolon; Allan K. Flaher. pro
fellOr and h.ad oC oral palholo,y: 
WIlli. M. Fowler, prof.ssor of Internal 
Medicine : Erwin G . GrolS. pro/elsor 
and head of pharmacololY: Gerhard 
Hartman. .uperlntend~n1, University 
Hospital. and prof •• sor oC hospitAl ad
ministratIon; Ernest II . Hixon. prorel
lIor lind head of dermatolotty ; WIIJI.m 
D. Paul. profe .. or of roh.bllllllllon: 
J ohn R. Porter. rc.ldent urolollllt : John 
H. Randall. prole .. or and head of ob
atetrlc.; Robert T . Tidrick. profellOr 
And head of . urgery; and Franklin H. 
Top. profe.lor and heaa of prevenllve 
medicine and con~uttln, director 01 the 
StAte Bacterlolo,y Lab. 

Phy.leal Scientists - Harry M. Mines, 
prolessor and head of phY81010,y. 

PhYllclanl - Rubin H. F'locks. pro
lelSor and head oC urololY: P lul E. 
HUllon. professor and head of PlY
chlatry: CArroll B. Larson, prolenor 
And head oC orthopedic auraery : P . J . 
Lelnlelder, prolelor of ophthalmolocy: 
Dean M. Llerl ... professor ond head of 
otolarynllolo,y and maxillofacial aur
gery: Charles D. May. 1>rolea8Or alld 
head of pediatrics: lind Adolph L. Sahs, 
prol • • sor a nd h~.d of neurolol')' . 

Polille.1 Sclentls", - Kirk H. Porter, 
professor and head of polltlcal ..,Ionce. 

Psychololll,ls - Boyd R. Mcc..nd
lell. director and re.earch prolelSOr, 
lawn Child Welfare Retearch Stallon ; 
Ralph H. Ojemann. professor, Child , 
Welfare Res.arch Stotlon; Kenneth W . 
Spence. profellor and head of PlY
chology: and James B. Stroud. pro
les or 01 educallon and psychololY. 

Social SelenUslJ - Georrre W. Mar
tin . professor emertlus of botany. 

Social Workers - Mark P . Hal., 
director of social work. 

State Official. - Robert L . Larson, 
justice. lowa Supreme Court. 

Zoolollats - Emil Wltschl, prolessor 
of zoolol),. 

Others - Con.tantlne J . Alexopoulos, 
professor and he. d of botany. 

WASHINGTON, Ia fA'! - Twenty
Cour youths were reles ed to their 
parents Monday after spending the 
nlght in the Wa hington County 
jail following a fight In Kalona 
between Amish youths and other 
boys. 

The boys have been ordered to 
appear in court with their parents 
here Aug. 14. 

Probation officer Burrell Smith 
of Oskaloosa said the fight appar
ently stemmed from the Cact the 
Amish are conscientlous objectors. 

Involved in the fight were 18 
Amish boys and 8 other youths, 
orricers said. 

BI_s Ar. Struck 
Smith said one of the youths got 

his hand cut with a knife, a car 
was damaged with a chain and a 
Cew blows were struck. 

Smith said several Amish youths 
-both boys and girls-galher in 
homes on Sunday to sing. He said 
the fight in Kalona apparently be
gan aCter one of these meetings. 

Ages oC the boys involved in the 
fighting range (rom 14 to about 22, 
Smith said. He said the boys were 
(rom Wellman, Kalona, Riverside 
and several other nearby commun
ities. 

Mayor W. L. Wade o[ Wellman 
said his town has never had any 
trouble with the Amish, " I don' t 
know how il sLarted," he said. 

"But it apparcntly started in the 
last month or six weeks." 

Cuttin, Suspenders 
He said, "It appears that some oC 

the boys arc picking 00 the Amish 
by cutting their suspendcrs and 
provoking aright." 

Smith said no charges were riled 
Monday. The boys were ordered 
not to be out aCter sundown and 
not to run together. 

I SU!Jienu J 
Thc Union Board is sponsoring a 

Cree movic, "The Man Who Never 
Was," in Macbride Auditorium 
Sunday at 7:45 p.m. Starring in the 
movie are Curton Webb aod Gloria 
Grahame. 

• • • 
Law wives will hold an informal 

meeting in the Law Lounge oC the 
Law Building Tuesday evening, 
July 29, at 7:30 p.m. 

'Welcome to Iowa City' 
THE FIRST OF SIX wei com. to low. City Ilgnl h'l been pelted 
on U.S, highway 6 w.st of low. City. Th. sl,ns .,.. • proj.ct of tfte 
Iowa City Junior Chamber of Comm.rc. and will be pl.ced on tfte 
six main hl,hways Into low. City within tfte next two wHk., Th. 
Ilgns .r. black and ,old .nd .r. thr •• by four feet In slz., 
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Ways and Means Committee 1\1on
day approvea a bill liberali7.ing 
social security beneClls and au
thorizing more than $280 million in 
additional Federal granls to the 
states for pubUc assistance. 

Chairman Wilbur 0 _ Mills m
Ark.! 81d he expected to obtain 
Rules Committee clearance Tue -
day. Leaders have docketed the bUi 
for House consideration laler this 
week. 

The bill calls for a 7 per cent 
increase in social security beneCits, 
with a minimum increase of $3 a 
week. It would be financed by an 
increase in the Sodal Security tax. 

The payroll tax would go up Jan. 
1 by V. per cent to 4 ~ per cent on ' 
both workers and their employers, 
and the tuable wage base would 
be broadeDed from $4 ,200 to $4,800. 

The Increase in benefits would 
raise maximum family cbecks ' 
from $200 to $254 a month. 

KOREAN WAR VETERANS, who w.r. fillin, out applications for the Kor.an bonus payments, crowd.d 
into the Johnson County Courthous. and the V.t.rans Servic. Offic. In Univ.rsity Hall Monday. 
Iowan, .Iigibl. for the bonus .. ar. to be p.id $1' per month for s.rvic. In the United States and $12,50 
a month for overseas duty with a maximum paym.nt of $500, To qualify for the bonus veterans must 
have ,erved in the military service betw .. n June 27, 1'50 and July 27, 1953.-0.ily Iowan Photo_ 

Korea 

In addition, Federal grants to the 
state Cor the needy aged, dependent 
children, blind and disabled would 
be raised, as would Federal grants 
for child and maternal welfare pro· 
grams. 

Applications Late, But SUI 
RacketsComm~ttee Sign Up For ' Special Iowa Bonus 
Accused of Fa.lure 

Vets 

To Cooperate 
CHICAGO (.fI - Chicago's chieC 

prosecutor Monday accused the 
Senate Rackels Investigating Com
mittee oC failure to cooperate in 
his eCforls to indict restaurant in
dustry mobsLers. 

In bitter terms, Benjamin S. Ad
amowskl, Cook County's Republi
can state's attorney. called oCf a 
grand jury investigation of alleged 
labor racketcering by restaurant 
union leaders. 

He saId he' ll organize a team of 
lawyers and investigators to ex
amIne the Chicago restaurant labor 
situation. He added: "We will pro
ceed at some later date before a 
grand jury Cor such action as we 
feel justin d." 

Adamowskl said transcripts oC 
Lestlmony by Chicago witnesses be
Core the senale committee, headed 
by Sen. John C. McClellan m-Ark~ 
had been promised by members 01 
the committee staff [or use durfng 
lhe July grand jury session. 

Robert F. Kennedy, committee 
counsel, is in Detroit. HIs office 
here said Kennedy had instructed 
his slaIC to refer to him ali ques
tions about Adamowski's slale
ments. McClellan was reported -to 
be in Arkansas, 

Margaret Receives 
Indian Princess Costume 

BANFF, Alta . I'" - Princess 
Margaret Monday received the 
white buckskin costume of an In
dian princess. 

The dress, moccasins and hcad
dress were made [or the sister of 
Britain's Queen Elizabeth II by a 
67-year-old princess of the Sloncy 
tribe, Leah Simeon. 

Veterans began filling out appli- charge, name of employcr and 10- aralion cenler, dales of dcpar
caUons for the Korean bonus pay- cation six monUls prior to entcrlng ture and return from the United 
menL Monday morning in spite o( service, dates of entry and s p- States and Selecth'e Service Board 
a delay in the d livery of forms aralion, name and address of sep- number. 
[rom Des loines. ~~!l!I!!l!.I!!l!J!IJ!.l!!l!1."J!l!IJ!I!!J!I!!l!.I!!l!I!!l!I!:::'=!l!I!='!l!I!:::'::-'~:::' '=':::!l!l!=' :::'!l!I!:::' :::' :::!l!l!=':::!l!l!=' :::l!l!l!=' :::'=!l!l!= '!l!I!:::' =1I11 
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Cice aboul 4 :15 p.m. ;a 

The Veterans Office at the Uni- *" 
versity got its forms from a mem- ~= :=~, J U Lye LEA RAN C E m. :: ber of the Korean bonus board, ;a !f! 
who wa in Iowa City last week. if'. ~ 
Distribution of Ule forms was start- ~~ m 
ed this morning as planned. i+E m 

Forms will be available daily ~ i: : 
at the Red Cross officc at 309 E .' ~ : = 
Washington St., Veterans Service ~ :: • 
Office at University Hell , and in m Jfi -
lhe basement oC the courlhou e ~ _ ijJ _ : 
from 7-9 p.m. ~ m 

At the Red Cross oCficc and the ~ ~ 
courthouse typing and a nOlary * ~ 
Public will be available. The Red m Efi! 
Cross is open from 8-12 a.m. and ~ ~ 

- For Women - = Crom 1-5 p.m. m ~ 
The sen-icc in lhe courthouse. 5F. 5 i+i 

~hich is being oCf red by the loc~l ~ $ 0 0 ~ 
po t of th Amerlcan Legion, Will ~ !f! 
also provide facilities for making ~ iF. 
~~~~iCied copies oC discharge pap- ~ ':'~. A Pair ~ 

In addition to a copy of the dis- ~ ~"'_::~" ~ 
charge, th applicant mu t know Ctj Bar.foot Sandals ~ 
his serial number, rank at dis- ' m ~ - ~ ~ $288 ~ 

ICE CREAM ~ ~ 

SO~~ALi =~_ R I: n 'K~~ I 
Catholic Student .. III .., ill .. ~ 

Center:: ~ ~ 
108 McLean St. ~ VJLVIT ITIr ~ 

Wednesday Evening ~ ~ 
July 30 7:00-9;00 * 5r. 

lb m i+i SponsOTC( !I : :: 126 E. Washington ~ 
S t. T lto 1/I{1 S l ore G II if d , ~!l!l!!l!l!!l!I!!l!l! !I!l!!l!I!!l!I!!l!l!!l!.I!!l!I! !l!l!!l!l!!l!I!!l!l!!l!l!!l!.I!!l!I! !l!l! !l!l!!l!I!!l!I!!l!t= ~ 
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Mel Adams, Daily Iowan Business Manager, is s/WWIt here congratuiatirlg Jim 

Chambers, A4, llaTlan, who w~s presented with a carton of Philip Morris cigarettes 

in recognition of /tis performance as top advertising salesman for the month of Jllne . 

Top reporter of tIle month honors wellt to Lou Younkin, A3, Keokuk, wlto also re

ceived a carton of Phili7) Morris. The Philip MOTrL<> Company makes these awards 

each month to the outstanding Daily 10lOOn reporter and advertL<>ing sYlleslllan, 

... 

CLEVELAND fA'! - A big wave 
of water (Jushed four teenage boys 
through a long storm sewer Mon
day. They came out wet, scared 
and melly, but very much alive. 

Two of them rode the wave
stumbling, swimming, floating
almost down to Lake Erie, a dis
tance oC four miles or more. The 
olhrrs grabbed at manholes on the 
way down and were pulled out. 

Here is how it happened: 
Thomas Davis, hi brother Fred. 

Terry McGuire and Kevin Mcin
erney were playing along Dugway 
Brook below Fore t Hills Park. 
They eall it "Stinky Creek." Thom
as is 14 and the others are 13. 

At this point the creek enler!: 
a large tunnel. The water flows 
through a torm spwpr .v~t".., 

and Cinally becomes an open cul
vert. 

A sudden deluge oC rain south 
of Forest Hills ent a rive-Coot wall 
of water down the creek. sweepinit 
the boys WiUI it. 

Which 
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MOSCOW "" -Rafer Johnson. the grcat Rus ian tar VasiJy Kuz- blared "The Sta.r Spangled Ban- who in istcd the meet be scored 
a lithe California gianl, drove to 
a world record in the decathlon 
Monday with a taggering how 
of athl t.ic might. De pite Ihis the 
Sovi t Union scored an eyeJa h 
172-170 track and field victory o\er 
the United State . 

The Ru ians already had clinch
ed their slend r triumph In the 
international track meet when th 
6-3, 200-pound Tarzan from Los 
Angele lumbered acro the fin· 
i h line in the J ,SOO·m ter rac 
-the tenth and final test of a 
rigorous two-day grind. 

Locked in a bitt r baIlie wilJ1 

netsov, Johnson climaxed the his- ner." 
lorlc meet by scoring 8,302 points, The big 'egro athlete was 
It was one of the great alI·around breathing heavily but smiling 
alJ1letic performances of modern broadly as he received his award. 
tim . As anticipated, the American 

Johnson held the listed world men alhletes soundly defealed 
record of 7,985 points, but lhis had their Ru ian rivals In points, 126-
been bettered by Kuzoetsov, who 109, but failed to make up ground 
had piled up 8,013 points this lost to the hardier, more aW ti· 
spring. Kuzn tsov fini hed Mon- cally inclined Soviet women. The 
day with 7,897. Ru sian women won, 63-44, 

Some 50,000 Russian spectators U.S. orCicials sought lo have the 
tood and gave John. on a re ound- men's and women's competitions 

Ing ovation as he troll d to the cored separately. But they were 
viclory sland while th band voted down by the Soviet sponsors 

as one e\'cnt. 
Points were given on the basis 

of 5 for a viteory and 3·2·1 for the 
other three places. The standard 
procedure for scoring dual meets 
is 5·3·1 with no ponlt.s for losing 
relay teams. Under this system, 
the Americans would have won 
138·137. 

The Yanks' hopes of winning the 
fir t big private athletJc battle 
with Russia were punctured by a 
substandard performance in the 
high jump and Javelin. But Ameri. 
cans produced surprises in several 
ev nts - including the women's 

shot put and the men's 5,000-
meter run. 

In the 5,000, a rugged test con· 
ceded to the Russians, Bill Del· 
linger of Neoh Bay, Wash., fan 
toe-to·toe with Russia's Peter Vo· 
lotnikov and finally lost by only 
half a foot. They were given iden· 
tical clocking - 14 minutes, 28.4 
seconds. 

Mrs. Earlene Brown, the 220· 
pound Los Angeles housewife, sur· 
prised the Ru sians by winning 
the women', shot put with a titan· 
ic heave of 54 feet , 3Y.s inches. 
This was the best performance 
e\'er by an American in the event. 

She beat out the Russian favor· 
ite, GaJina Zybina, who holds the 

pre ent world mark of 54 feet, 
lP~ inches. 

The Russians placed 1·2 in the 
high jump, which had been figured 
a certain American viclory be· 
cause of Olympic champion Char
lie Dumas, who has soared over 
seven feet, and because of the 
banning of the Russian built·up 
shoes. 

But Yuri Stepanov, also a seven· 
foot jumper, won with 6 feet, 11 'k 
inches, followed by teammate Igor 
Kashkarov, who tied with Dumas 
and 17-year-old Paul Stuber of 
Lakewood, Calif. Dumas, off form, 
and Stuber placed third and fourth, 
respectively, on the basis of miss
es. 

IGiants Close Gap on 1st after Double Win 

Four-Legged Tiger?? 
CHARLIE MAXWEL.L., DETROIT Tiger first bas.man, would .. em 
from this plctur. to hall' four l.gI u h. made this c.tch of Boston 
R.d Sox catcher Sammy Whit.', blooper on the right fitld line in 
the eighth inning of th,ir- game he ... Mond.y. What i, happening i. 
that Maxwell is helling competition for the catch from Ti,er Frank 
BolI/ng who hustled over from second base. The two collided but 
Maxw.1I made the catch.-AP Wirephoto 

eerv Fattens Up on Oriole 
Pitching to Lead AL Race 

NEW YORK t4'I - Big Bob Cerv 
of Kansas City, who suffered a 
fractured jaw May 16 and could 
not eat solid food for more than 
a month, fattened up on Baltimore 
pitching over the weekend to take 
over the American League batting 
lead with a .330 ave rag . 

The Athletics' star outfielder col· 
lected seven hits in three games 
sgainst the Orioles and moved 
past elev land's Vic Power and 
Chicago's Billy Goodman in the 
exciting competition, 

Pete Runnels of Boston, last 
week's leader, went hitless in five 
tries Sunday and reU into a fourth 
place tie with Nellie Fox of Chi· 
cago at .324. 

The White Sox third baseman had 
only two hits in 14 tries last week. 

In the National League, Willie 
Mays of San Francisco picked up 
10 poinls on pace-setting SIan Mu
sial of St. Louis. 

Musia\, seeking his eighth bal· 
ting title, had nine hits in 31 at 
bats and slumped seven points to 
.354. Mays cUmbed three points to 
.347 with an 8·for-20 showing. Mu· 
sial led by 17 point a week ago. 

Richie Ashburn of Philadelphia 
had seven saCeties in 17 trips to 
take over third place at .331. Bob 
Skinner of Pittsburgh advanced to 
fourth with a .500 effort, 13·for·as 
that lifted his mark to .328. 

PHlLADELPHlA t4'I - The sec· I single a~d in the sixth on a dou· 
ond·place San Franc! co Giants ble and Single. 
look advantage of a ninth inning 
error in the first game and a gilt· 
edged pitching performance by 
right·hander Ruben Gomez in the 
second as they beat the PhUa
deplhia Phillies 3·2 and 2·1 Mon· 
day night to move within one per· 
centage point of the National 
League lead. 

Tied 2·2 in th twl·night aCfair, 
the Giants won in the ninth inning 

\ for the 17th lime this season. They 
needed hclp from Philadelphia re
lief pitcher Dick Farren who ob
liged by dropping the ball on a 
routine play at first base while 
Danny O'Connell scored the win· 
ning run. 

In th second game, the Giants 
picked up single runs off pitcher 
Jack Meyer in th second on two 

.... Il T GAME 
San Francllco .... 000 020 001- 3 10 1 
Phll.d Iphla.. .000 110 ~ 2 9 I 

McCot"lck .nd Schmldl: Semproch, 
Farrell (91 Ind H",.n. L - Farrell. 

Home runl - San f'rancl~o, Alou 
(41, 

E OSD OA1II8 
San Francl""" .... 010 001 000- S 6 0 
PIlUadelpllla . .... 000 OOt 00_ I 4 0 
Gome~ and Thomal; Meyer .nd Sa

w.ukl. 

White Sox 6, Senators 5 
CHIC~GO ~The Chicago White 

Sox came off a four·run deficit 
Monday night to beat the Washing
ton Senators 6·5 on the strength of 
Sherm Lollar's three·run homer. 

Turk Lown, a National League 
castoff and fourth of five Chicago 
pitchers, was credited with the vic· 
lory- ~is first in the American 
League against two losses. Dick 
Hyde, Washington's top reliever, 
suffered his third loss against eight 
triumphs, 

Wa.hlnJton ....... 220 010 000- 5 II 0 
Chlcaco . . . 010 401 00x- 6 12 0 

COl\Jubl", Cleven,er 121, Hyde I5J 
and CourlMl': Wynn, QueUe.. 121, 
Stolley (31 Lown (51. Moore 18) and 
Lollar. W _ Lown. L - Hyde. 

Home run - W •• hlnlton, FearlOn 
Ill, Chlc.co, Lollar (!41. 

Yanks 14, A's 7 
KANSAS CITY t4'I - The New 

York ·Yankees bested the Kansas 
City Athletes, 14·7 in a 26·hit slug
fe t Monday nigbt, wilJ1 the Yan
Kees' Mickey ManUe and Gil Mc
Dougald and the A's Bob Cerv 
each clouting two home runs. 

Mantle's and Cerv's homers gave 
them 28 apiece and kept them tied 
behind Boston's Jackie Jensen for 
second place in the American 
League home run parade. Jensen 
has 29. 
New York ...... . 100 533 011 - 14 16 1 
Kan ... City ... ..200 113 000- 7 10 1 

Monroe. Kueka CI) nnd Roward; 
Tomanek, Gorman 151, D.ley 15). Uu· 
boort {61, Croddock {71 and Smith. W -
Monroe. L - Tom.nek. 

Hom.. run. - New York, Montie 
(2, 28). McDou,ald 12. 10). Kan"". 
City, Smith 131, Serv .2, 281. 

Detroit 5, Boston 4 
DETROIT t4'I - Lefty Leo Kiely 

put an end to a weird, rain-delayed 
struggle Monday when he walked 
across the winning run in the ninth 
inning and enabled the Detroit 
Tigers to edge Boston 5-4. 

A downpour delayed play for 
one hour and nine minutes after 
Kiely hod two out and one on in 
the ninth inning. Play was halted 
with a 3·ball, no·strike count on 
Tiger center fielder Harvey Kuenn. 

When play was resumed, Kiely 
walked Kuenn, yielded a dribbling 
single down lhe third·base line by 
Al Kaline and then got a 3·2 count 
on Charlie Maxwell before forcing 
in the winning run with an inside 
pitch, 
Boston . ......... 000 040 000- 4 11 0 
Detroll .. . . " 010 001 201- 5 11 1 

Sisler, Wall 161. Fomlele. (7), Kiely 
191 .nd White: Clcotte. A.ulrre 151, 
Morord (51, FI.cher 18) and Lou. W -
FI.Ch r. L - Kiely. 

Three Collegiate Grid Coaches Blast 
Pro Draft Rule before Senate Group 

WASHINGTON"" - Three top attack on the sy tern whereby -----------------------
coliege coaches Monday kicked NFL Cll,lbs gain exclusive bareain. 
off on pro Cootball's draft. They ing rights for designated colleg-

I call d it unfair to thc players and ions, 
aid it's not true that the pros They-'<Ieclared it prevents young 

I need it to survi ve, men from marketing their talent 
. I Oklahoma's Bud Wilkinson, one for the highest price, They also 

of the three who testifi d before disagreed with the contention of 
Senate sports Investigators, said NFL Commissioner Bert Bell and 
regardless of the draft only play· other advocates that pro football 
ers of rare ability should under- n eds the dra[t to equalize team 

I take the proCessional game. strengths. 
Either tho e, Wilkinson told the In essence, they argued it's al· 

Senate Antimonopoly subcommit- most impossible to appraise col
tee, or athletes with a definite legians accurately. . .there's too 
ioal who play Cor pay In order little difference In lhe ability or 
to finance graduate educalion. potential of college players. . . 

" Beyond that," Wilkinson said, there are too few vacancies each 
"anyone who plays is making a year Cor anyone club to buy up 
bad mistake." the best players and create a mo· 

Wllkinson, who has directed Ok- nopoly in football skill. 
lahoma to thrce nat/onal colle· All three coach s opposed House· 
giate championships, was lJ1e first pas ed legislation to give pro foot· 
to blast the National Football ball, baseball, basketball and 
League's draft. Then came Duffy hockey sweeping exemptions from 
Daugherty of Michigan State and the anllirust laws. They said pro· 
Bowden Wyatt oC Tennesse. Each Cessional sports are businesses and 
teaches a different style of offen e saw no- reason for special treat
but each threw the same kind of ment. 

3 Milwaukee IUriknowns l 

Keeping Pace With Vets 
M[LWAUKEE t4'I - Three piteh· 

ers who didn't figure prominenlly 
in the Milwaukee Braves' plans 
last spring have accounted for just 
as many victories in the past six 
weeks as the three who did. 

Joey Jay, Carl Willey and Juan 
Pizarro belong in the first cate
gory while Warren Spahn, Lew 
Burdette and Bob Rush are in the 
latter. 

with 1 in his only start during the 
span. 

Of the three youngsters only Jay 
has been with the club aU season, 
He probably would have been sent 
to the Braves' Wichita, Kan., farm 
affiliate at cut-down time except 
for the fact that his options had 
been used up. 

Willey, 'n, was optloned to Wich
ita May 14, but recalled June 3. 
He made his first start 10 days 
later. Pizarro, the youngest at 21, 
was reeaBed from Wichita July 21. 
He had opened the season there. 

FIREBALLING FIREMAN 
~YN~ PUllEN. 
FIRE8ALU/{G ' 
f:'1!?c,414/'1 

OF rilE 
YANkER$. 

FIGHT RESULT 

By Alan Maver 

Rafer Johnson 
lIoLd That Banner High 

* * * * * * 
Warm Welcome by Reds 
After Rafer1s Record Run 

MOSCOW IJPI - Rafer Johnson 
of Los Angeles learned one word 
oC Russian and he used it Monday 
after being congratulated for his 
world record·beating victory in the 
decathlon . 

"Spacibo," Johnson said to the 
crowd after receiving a bouquet 
of flowers. That means "thank 
you." 

The California athlete gave one 
of the greatest all·around athletic 
performances of modern times in 

in the high jump and pole vault 
and fourth in the 1500 meter (met· 
ric mile) run, last event on the 
card. 

Kuznetsov finished in second po. 
sition in the ovcrall q cathlon 
standings with 7,897 point$, David 
Edstrom of Sherwood, Ore., was 
third with 7,397 and Yuri Kutenko 
of Ru'ssia fourth with 7,297. 

Decathlon points are figured by 
comparing performances with a 
fixed standard in each event. 

winning the rugged to·sport event ;;--------iii!!~iiiiiiiii 
which featured the two·day track 
and field meet between the United 
States and the Soviet Union. 

Johnson scored 8,302 points in 
his duel with Vasily Kuznetsov of 
Russin. Johnson holds the listed 
world record with 7,985 points, but 
Kuznet ov beat this WiUl an 8,013 
performance this spring. Johnson 
won five of the ten events in the 
decalJ1lon - the 100 meter dash, 
400 meter run, disclls, shot put 
and javelin. 

He finished second in the broad 
jump, and 110 meter hurdles, third 

Edward S. Rose 
We invite you to tr.de .t our 
Shop where you are always wel
come-right in the center of th" 
business district - Special Pre· 
scription Service and the supply- , 
ing of most everything in Dr",,1 
and Medlcines- .\ 

DRUG SHOP-
109 S. Dubuque St. 

IOWA CITY/S FINEST FOOD! 

BIG 10 INN,' 
513 S. Riverside Drive 

Airport I 
FAMILY DINNERS and PRIVATE PARTIES 

Highway 218 South 

Hamburg Inn 
. . 

No.1 No.2 
11910waAve 

Dial 5511 
214 N. Linn St. 

Dial 5512 

Cerv has turned in a most cour· 
ageou performance in his eighth 
season in the majors. His £racture 
was lJ1e result of a plate collision. 
Bob wa sidelined for LO days and 
then played with his jaw wired 
until June 17. The 31·year-old right· 
handed batter was acquired £rom 
the New York Yankees Oct. 16, 
1956. 

Pittsburgh's F ran k Thomas 
moved into undispuled possessioo 
of the senior circuit's home run 
lead. He walloped a pair, giving 
him 28 for the campaign. Ernie 
Banks of Chicago is the runner·up 
with 'n. 

Banks, however, wrested the 
runs batted in lead from Thomas. 
Ernie drove in seven runs and 
Thomas only five. Their season's 
totals are Banks 80 and Thomas 
79. 

Since June 13 when Jay made 
his first start, the Braves have 
won 23 games. Jay, Willey and Pi· 
zarro have accounted for 11 of 
lhe victories; the same number 
as Spahn, Burdette and Rush. Don 
McMahon won the other game in 
repef. 

Where the Braves would be with· 
out the three rookie pitchers is 
anybody's guess. 

Bob Buhl, the hard·throwing 
right·hander who won 18 games in 
each of the last two seasons, hasn't 
pitched since May 13 because of 
a sore arm. Gene Conley and Bob 

NEW YORK IA'! - Tony di Biase 
opened cuts around both of Jim· 
my Archer's eyes Monday night 
on the way to a unanimous deci· 
sion at St. Nicholas Arena . Archer 
weighed 149%, DiBiase 151 pounds. 
Both are New Yorkers. MID-SUMMER SALE , . . 

Power moved up one notch to 
second place at .326. Goodman 
dropped to third with a .3%5 mark. 

* * * League Leaders 
JlATlONAL L&AoO E .-la._ 

"B 
MuaJal. St. Loub .. .. .. 31. 
.... ya. 118n P'r8ocl8oo " .. .. 
,. ..... ~'n, ~hla .... .. ... _ .. .. 

••• 1. 
II ... 
1. -'47 II. .13\ 

T1ymn, Plttllbu.... .... " ..... . 
Banks, Chicago ... .. ........... ., 
Aaron, Milwaukee. ... .. ...... 22 

Ita •• IbUe.d I" 
Bank., Chlc:tl,o ...... ...... .. .. 10 
Thoma. Piltsburgh . ,.. .. . .... '10 
Anele ..... n. Philadelphia . • ....... .. 64 

A .. a.CAN LEAGUE 
1A •• lac llau..a 

AB B Pel. 
Cerv, Kin ... City.. .. .. :t18 105 .330 
Runnel" Bollon ...... m 111 .328 
Pow"" CI.v~.nd .. . .... 35' 117 .326 

0 •• 1: a.D. 
J"nlen. Boston . .. .. .... ..... .. . . 
Corv, Kaosa. CIIy ............... Zf 
Mlntle, New York .. .. .. ........ . 
Sleven, WashlnClon ....... .... _ .. 28 

ItUI 11811 •••• 
Jen""n, Do ton .. \ ................ l1li 
Cerv. Kan ... City .. .. .. ......... 12 
'Ieverl, Walhlnl\On ,,"',. ,"'" ,N 

HATtOIfAt LEAGVI 
" L Pet OB 

MJJw8ukee .... 51 41 .55t 
san Fr.nclsco .. 53 42 .558 

The 22·year-old Jay leads with 
6 triumphs, followed by Burdette 
with 5, Spahn and Willey with 4 
apiece, Rush with 2 and Pizarro 

,UlllaJCAJII .. 
New York ..... 84 
BoS1on .. .. .... 48 

LIAGVI 
L Pet 
22 .en 
41 .511 

Chlcolo ...... . 41 48 .415 8 Balthnore ...... 4' 41 .S05 

GB 

15 
15'~ 
11';' 
II\~ 
It 

Cincinnati .. . 4' 48 .489 8'~ Chicago .. ...... 41 10 .41$ 
Pil burgh .. •.. 41 48 .481 
Sl. Loul . ....... 45 48 .484 

81'a Kan .. , City .... 44 
7· Cleveland ..... .. 41 

48 .473 52 ._ 
Pblladelphla .. 41 48 .487 8.... Delrolt ... .. .... 44 51 .483 1 ..... 

23 Lo. A.,.el.. .. .. 4J 51 .451 9'~ Washln'lon .. . 42 M .421 
MONDAY'S aas LT8 

San J'ranclJico 3-1, Philadelphia 2·1. 
Only pme scheduled. 

TODAY'. PtTCBla 
Los An,ele .. at Milwaukee (N) -

Drysdal<! (4-10 1 VI Jay IWI . 
San Francisco .. CtJlelnuU (HI -

Miller IJ-51 or MDIUoOnl 11-81 v • . LaW
ren"" 18·7). 

Chlcqo at PlltIbUr.h (H' - Brit •• 
(t.Q) \-. I"rienol 11%·11). 
st LouIs a I Philadelphia (Nl -

(preceded by complel1op of J une n 
.Ulpentllltl pme) - Broanan 17-" VI 
Hearn 11-31 r.u.pended ,ame" Jon ... 
11-1' VI CanlwtU ' (0-0' re~ aamc. 

MONDAY'I aUVLTI 
Detroll 5. Bol1On 4. 
Cblcaro e, WUhJnJtOD 5. 
New York 14, Xansas City'. 
Only pmel scheduled. 

MBA 1". nYC.lu 
New York at Ka~ Cll¥ 

Lar.en 17"', VI ~"'1l7 (1-11. 
BoiloD .t Detroit U_, .... SuWvan 

( .... ; ". BunDin, (.$-". 
llal1imort. ~~eJanot -(HI - atpil 

(1-31 n - Narte-Ill £10-81 . 
Wldllnl10n ~ CbleotIO INI - Kern

IIIUU lo-a, VI Dooov... U-JOI. 

EXHIBITION BASEBAL.L. 
Trowbridge, seasoned right·hand· Milwaukee (NJ 3, International 
ers who were to have started In League AIL Stars 2. 
spots, have a combined won· loss Cincinnati (N) 4, Cleveland (A) 
record of 0 and 8. 3. 

OUT THEY. GO! 

Our Famous 
Wash & Wear 

V.lues to 
$SO 

35 36 37 38 39 40 42 44 
6 

, , 

SUMMER SUITS 
GREATLY REDU'CED! 

SALE IS · STdRE WIDEI , 
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WASHlNGTON I.fI - A Federal 
aid-tG-edllCation program which 
would provide more than 20,000 
college scholarships annually was 
approved by a Senate subcommit· 
lee Monday. 

The bi\l Is aimt'd chiefly at 
1 strengthening the nation 's scienti· 

rIC brainpower by improving teach· 
ing methods and encouraging gift· 
ed students. It covers many of 

, the recommendations made to 
Coogress by President Eisenhower 
last January. 

Sen. Lister Hill m ·Ala.l, said his 
full Senate Committee on Labor 
and Public Welfare will consider 
the legislation Wednesday. He pre· 
dicted the Senate would pass the 
bill before Congress adjourns. 

Similar Bill in House 

A similar bili has been approved 
by a House subcommittee and is 
now awaiting clearance by the 
House Rules Committee. 

The Senate subcommittee left it 
up 10 the full committee to decide 
on the duration of the program. lf 
the {·year period provided in the 
House bill is accepted the total 
cost would be about $l'h billion. 

A Federal grant or money for 
about 23,000 college scholarships 
each year would be provided by 
bolh bills. The states would be 
given Cull control in awarding the 
scbolarships. 

Senate Aid to Teaching 
The Senale group added $75 mil· 

lion annually to improve teaching 
throughout the country. The House 
measure inclutied fu,nds for the im· 
provement of scI rl<!l!, mathematics 
and foreign languag'!!rleaching. The __ If) 

Demos ~rged . 
oCa~~ign 

By Loveless 
DES MOINES (.4'1 - Gov. Her· 

selle.! Loveless says he hopes the 
lltmocratic Party faithful in Iowa 
will selUe down to campaigning, 
how that a new state chairman has 

) ben chosen. 
Loveless commented at his news 

t(ln(efence Monda! on the elcdion 
o! Donald Norberg of Albia Lo suc· 
ceed Jake More of Harlan as chai.·, 
man of Lhe ,Democratic State Cen· 
tral Committee. 

The governor said election of a 
new chairman to replace More is 

I a "challenge" to ' the Democrat 
who wanted a change . 

It remains to be seen whether 
the election oC Norberg will 
strengthen the party, Loveless 
added. 

He commented that More, party 
chairman since 1942, "had sl'rvcd 
the party quite a few years and 
his experience will be missed." 

, But Loveless praised Norberg 
and said that both the new chair· 
man and More, were "personal 
friends oC mine." 

• "In politics every e must lose 
at some time or other." Loveles 
said. "I've' had some experience 
along this line." He added : "I am 

1 sure Jake wishes, as I do, that 
now that the choice of party chair· 
man has been made, the Demo
crals will get busy on the coming 
campaign." 

URGE INTe RNATIONAL POLI C E 
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil I"" -

Rep. Kenneth B. Keating (R·N.Y.l. 
backed by Western delegates to the 

, conference of the Interparliamen
tary Union) called Monday for ere· 
atlon of an international police 
force to maintain peace. 

Senate's addition would cover olher 
ubjecls such os history and Eng· 

lish. 
Also added in the Senate mea· 

sure was $20 million annually lor 
vocational education. Both versions 
contained $40 million for loans to 
college students in the first year. 
This would be in addition to a 
$17'2 million scholarship lund in 
the first year of operation. 

Both bills contain $65 million 
annually for grants to states to 
strengthen science. mathematics 
and language instruction in public 
school . 

Federal Road A.id 
Doesn't Change 
Iowa's Program 

AMES IA'I - The $42.659,714 Fed· 
eral road aid allotment to Iowa 
for the 1959·60 fiscal year does not 
mean any new expansion oC the 
state's road·building plans. 

Russell F. Lundy, Des Moines, 
chairman oC the Iowa Highway 
Commission. said lhe effect of the 
apportionment announced Monday 
will be to enable the commission 
to proceed with plans already for· 
mulated. 

U.S. Secretary of Commerce 
Sinclair Weeks announced the ap· 
portionment of 3.4 billion dollars in 
Federal road aid for fiscal 1959~ 
including the $42,659,714 for Iowa. 

Lundy said he was pleased that 
the allocation was in lhe amount 
Iowa earlier had anticipated. 

The 1958 letting schedule was set 
up on the basis of receiving such 
an amount. he explained. The fig
ure does not represent any increase 
above anticipated receipts. 

AJthough the Iowa commission 
can now let contracts for 1959 con· 
struction. Lundy said, none of the 
money included in the announced 
1959~ funds will be available un· 
til a{ter next July 1. 

Forthcoming Wedding 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stewart of 

Newport, Neb., announce the en· 
gagement and approaching mar· 
riage of their daughter Judy JoAhn 
to Mr. Jaek Ronaltl Merker, SOil 

of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Merker of 
Shenandoah. 

Miss Stewart attended Rock 
County High School, Bassett, Neb., 
and was graduated from the Com· 
mercial Extension College in 
Omaha. 

Mr. Merker is a 1956 grdauate 
oC Shenandoah High School and 
attended SUI for two years where 
he was affiliated with Phi Kappa 
Sigma social fraternity. He is now 
enrolled at Omaha University 
where his major is law. He also 
works as an announcer and news· 
caster Cor KOWH radio station in 
Omaha. 

The wedding is planned for Sat· 
urday evening. September 20, in 
Basset. Neb. 

TONITE and 
WEDNESDAYI 

City Record 
MARRIAGE LICE NSES 

Charles Miller, 26, Cedar Rapids, 
ond Delores Hartwig, 26. Cedar 
Rapids. 

LaVern E. Jacks, 37, Rock 
IsLond, ·IIl .• nnd Lillian Bnrrett, 43, 
Rock Island, Ill. 

ClaUde M. Davis, 28, Carbondale. 
Ill.. and Patricia A. Pierce, 20, 
Carbondale . .Ill. 

Harvey L. Lascbke, 22, Iowa City. 
and Carol G. Schreiber, 20, Iowa 
City. 

Daniel Uppinghouse, St, Quincy, 
m., and Norma M. Noble, 32, Camp 
Point. Ill. 

John W. Harbison, 21, Keosauqua, 
and Carolyn J. Dwor~ack, 21, Bur· 
lington. 

B IR THS 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Weiland, 
Denny's Trailer Court, girl, July 
25. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Gownes, 
Oxford, girl, July 25. 

Mr. and M~s. Frederick Will, 
Nichols, bor, July ~. 

Me. and Mr,!l JIIIl'Ie~ Malloy, Par· 
nell, boy, JUly 25 . .. 

lIfr. BJ}d Mrs. Howard rord, West 
Brandl, 'girl JuJ.)'!J'[. " 

MI', a~ Mrs. Donald Bowen, 811 
E. Co)lege ~t., girl, July 27. . 

Mr. and Mrs. H(lward Berry, 
RR 4, Iowa City, girl, July 26. 

Mr. and Mrlj. Richard Frantz, 
225 E, FairchUd, boy. July 1:1. 

Mr. lind Mrs. Paul FuhrmeiCter, 
RR 5, girl. July 28. 

DEATHS 

Mr. Homer Beals, 60, 118 Wright 
St., July 28. ' 

Mrs. Anna Paul, Ox[ord, 69, July 
28. 

IKE TO ATTEND DINNER 
WASHINGtoN I.fI - President 

Eisenhower and Vice-President 
Nixon agreed. to ' attend a testimon· 
ial dinner Monday night for Repub· 
Iican Senate leader William F. 
Knowland of California and other 
GOP senators who are retiring. 

-DOORS OPEN 1:1J-

NOWI NOWI 

Truman For Hawaii 
FORMER PRESIDENT HARRY S. T RUMAN gre.ts J ackson Me· 
Bri'" of Honolulu It tho Truman library Monday. McBride is stum p· 
ing for H.waiian statehood. He i. t raveling from tho coast to Wash· 
Ington in a truck with a replica of the Liberty Bell, and I .ign 
saying. "It Tolls for Hlwell'. Lib.rty." "You don't heve to .. II me," 
Truman told McBride. "You high.tai l it to Wuhington and sell Con. 
gAn," Truman said. 

Ike Asks Debt Increase 
To Record $288 Billion 

WASHrNGTON 1.4'1 - Presid nl that the permanent statutory debt 
Eisenhower asked Congr s Mon· limit be raised $10 billion to $285 
day to vote another increase in Jilllon. He a ked an additional 
the legal1imit on the national debt, temporary increase of three bU· 
this time to $288 billion. lion to run through June 30, 1960. 

This would be rar beyond the He said he was acting on the 
highest actual debt in U.S. hls· adivce of the Treasury Depart· 
tory, $279,764 ,369,348.29 on Feb. 28. ment and the Budget Bureau. ad. 
1946, al a time when the limit vice based on lhe Government's 
was temporarily set at $300 billion. anticipated income and outgo in 

The present limit is $280 billion the years ju t ahead. 

O'hough perhaps a year or so 
ahead of the United States in cata· 
pulting large objects into space, 
Russia lags about 15 years behind 
u in adding 10 human longevity. 

The latest average life span re
ported Crom the U.S.S.R. (64 in 
1954·55) matches the U.S. figure 
Cor 1940, says the new bulletin of 
the SUI Institute of Gerontology. 

Tbe expectation of life at birth in 
the U.S. has now climbed above 
70 years, a £igure exceeded only 
by the Netherlands, Sweden, and 
Norway. India continues to have 
the lowest life expectancy, only 
32 years. according to latest avail· 
able statistics supplied by the 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Com· 
pany. 

But India's island neighbor, Cey· 
Ion. bas made a dramatic rise in 
the lifespans of ils citizens, an 
increa e of 17 years in an 8·year 
period - from 42.8 in 1946 to 59.9 
years in 1954. 

Observing that females average 

42 Auto Dealers 
Get Indidments 
For Price-Fixing 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A Federal 
I grand jury here Monday indicted 
42 Washington area automobile 
dealers on charges oC conspiring 
to Cix retail prices Cor new cars 
and paris at artificially high lev· 
eis. 

IThrpe indictments were return· 
ed, naming as defendants : All of 
the 17 franchised Ford dealers in 
II e area nnd lhe Ford Motor Co.; 
all oC the 14 franchised Chevrolet 
dealers and the Greater Washing· 
ton Chevrolet Dealers Assn. Coop· 
erative; and 11 (ranchised Olds· 
mobile dealers. 

They are accused of violating 
sections of the Sherman Antitrust 
Act which provide for penalties 
upon conviction of up to one year 
imprisonment or $50,000 flne or 
both. 
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Gross Halts 
House Action 

longer lives lhan males, the SUI On Land Bill 
bulletin editors not that edges in 
feminine lifespans range from 
about two years in Venezuela. Den· 
mark and the Belgian Congo to 
more thon six years in tbe United 
Stales, Brazil. Finland and France. 

And "in practically every 
country the expectation of life at 
birth has increased more rapidly 
for females than for males, thereby 
widening the sex difference in 
longevity," they report. 

Major article in the new bulletin 
is "The Use and Misuse of Cathar· 
tics by the Aged," written by Don· 
aid J . Young. recent graduate oC 
the SUI College of Pharmacy from 
Van Horne. 

BURY FLOOD VICTI MS 

SPENCER, W.Va. 1.fI- A mother 
and her six children. carried to 
their deaths when a violent flood 
smashed their mountain home to 
bits, were buried Monday in a com· 
mon grave. A simple graveside 
service was held at Kirkhart Ceme· 
tery in Newton. 

WASHINGTON I.fI - A one man 
economy crusade by Rep. H. R. 
Gross IR·Ia.) . blocked house 
action Monday on a blll authorizing 
purchase of $625.000 of additional 
land around the Senale's new 
$24.446,000 ofCice building. 

The purchase, proposed by the 
archltect of the Capitol, would ac
quire Ihe rest of the city block on 
which the Senate's new marble 
edifice is located. The original land 
cost $1.000.000. 

The additional property would 
be used as a parking lot for Sen· 
ate employees and. the architect 
said, to improve the atmospbere 
and environment o[ the capitol 
grounds. 

Reminding the House that Presi· 
dent Eisenhower ju t a few mo
ments earlier had asked Congress 
for an $8 billion increase in the 
debt celling, Gross declared : 

"Six hundred twenty·five thou· 
sand dollars is a pretty good price 
for the taxpayers to pay for al
mosphere and environment.·' 

RENT & SAVE 
GLASSWARE: 

• CHAMPAGNE 

• HI BALL 

• OLD FASHIONED 

• CORDIALS 

• BEER MUGS 

• PUNCH BOWLS 

BENTON STREET RENT-ALL 
"We Rent Everything" 

402 E. Benton St. Dial 8·3831 

and Is scheduled to drop to $275 'ijjiiiijn~rl~~ij.iiiiij~1~ billion next. June 30. It has long j 

SIFIEDADS been plain that Ule figures were 
unrealistic in view of heavy spend· 
ing on defense and other items. 

Congress is c'Cpected to go along, 
at least part way. with Mr. Ei· 
senhower's requ st. On four pre· 
vious occasions it has vot d tern· 
porllry increas s asked by Mr. 
senhower. 

Mr. Eisenhower asked Monday 

IHYrHM MAnl .. ORCH., All T",. 
ONLY RIDES THI S YEAR 

MUSCATINE A~te& 
j~~:' 31 MOONLITE 

LVS 9 PM 

D~~L:G~IT AFT. TRIP 
LVS ·!:st p.m. ItTK ~ :st p.m. 

FAKES, Alt: Cblld GOc; Adull II .n I 
Nile: Cblld ,Go Adull Sl .'~ tax la •. 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

mtttffiftI1) 
STARTS TO-DAY 

Classified 
Advertising Rat • • 

Word Act. 
ODe Da;, ...... .. .. 8c:. Word 
Two Days .. .... .. lOe • Word 
Thret Days . . . •... 12«: a Word 
Four Days . ...... t4c a Word 
Five Days .. ..... . 15c a Word 
Ten Days .... . . .. 20c a Word 
OIIe Monto ... . . .. 39c • Word 

(Minimum Charlie 5Oe) 

Displav Ads 
ODe IDserUon ..... . .... ..... .. . . 

11.20 B Column Incb 
Five Insertions a Month, 

F.ach Insertlon .. . ......... 
,U)() a ColulDD Inch 

fen InsertIons • Month, 
Each Insertlon . ....... . .... . 

• The Dany Iowan ..... rv .. 
the rfght to reled any ad
".rtls lng copy. 

Phone 4191 
Trailer Space 

1956 AMERICAN; alr·condltloned. 
8·0633 or B·38J O. 8-29 

NEW mobU. home park. Meadow 
Brook Court. OWee. 2300 Muscatine 

A ve. Dial 6:wt1 - 5866. 7-2f 

Rooms t o r Ke n' 

Riders Wonted Garage for Rent 

GREY davenport and matchln, enol.. GOING TO CALIFORNlA' Rid ... 
Call 0143 or 90. Flnkblne. 1.30 wonted. Shore ox""n • .,... Lol An - GARAGE - Near hospItal • . 64411. 8·1 

___ ___ _ lIele. Ir.. t.eavln, approxlm.I~1..v 

CHROME dlnett~ ~~t. Olrl. clothing. AUI\\J1 14 . John Clendtnnlna. Ex. a",.. Trailer Home For Sal~ 
Ilze. Inlnnt lhru ex. 3-11. . 8.2 7·30 --_._------

DRArrINO TABLE. , lldlnl slralcht 
edle on . Ide .aUs used 4 monlha. 

Cost 'IIS.OO. Will . ell Cor $5&.00. Call EXPERIENCED IYJ)lnC. 8-5248. 

Typin g 

8·25 
8·3943. 7·31 

LEAVING ~t;"Y. -;;;;:;:UI~;; _T_Y_P_IN_O_._'_4_'7_. _______ 8_.2_' 
thin, . Wuher. roll. a.way beds. end 

tablu. miscellaneous. 7280. 7.31 GENERAL lypLna. mlm'lO Iphln,. 
Notar)' Public. Miry V. Bu n. 609 

ElOOK c .. e •• Jr. Hoover vacuum, Iron- Iowa Slale Bank Bldl. Dial 2656. 8-7 
~nl bolrd. Dill 2813 1:00 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

1.29 TYPING '·0437. 
~--------------------

1955 SCHULT. For~lt View Park No. 1. 
Un. EX. 2478. 8-8 

Persona l 

PERSONAL loan. on typewrlt" .. , 
phono~raph.. "p"rtl equipment . 

HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. Burkeley Holel 
Bulldln • . Phone 453'. 8·4R 

Apa rtme nt for Rent 

USED 21" TV console. Phone 217, Ka· 
lona Dr conlact Dave Wiese. Kalona . TYPING. 2447. 

1· 29 

8 13 MODERN apt lurnl. he<! or unruml h· 
• ed. Coralville. Dial &:00 to 1:00 p.m. 

~. W 
TYPING. 311f. S·UR 

Instruct ion ------------''---- 2·ROOM lumlshed apt for couple •. DIDI 
TYPING - 5169. 8·17 901lS. B·lI 

BALLROOM dance leason. . Special TYPING 8-1618. 
ra.e. Mimi Youde Wurlu. OJol kllS. . 

'·UR - - ----- --_ ... Iowa City Transfer 
Work Wonted II 

!I Wonted t o Rent 

WANT 10 rent by youn. eouple: 
[urnlshed or un[uml.hed apartment 

August III or September 1st. RealiOn
able renl . Write Judi Daman; 309 MorIlA "e., De. Moine., Iowa. 7·30 

_ He lp ""or.t e d 

Jf~T.TIMI ]5 hours p"r week. Can 
make up to $2.30 per hour . MUll 

h ve clr. Phone 8·3474 between 5:30 
and 1:30 p.m. 7·29 

reM MACH1Nl': OPERATOR. Some ex· 
perlence required. Exeellent oppOr

tunity . Good aalary. Benner Tea Com. 
pany. Burllnet.on. iowa. 7. 31 

C-"- P- A- B- L- E- rnolher will care lor child. & Storage Co. 
ren In my home bel","lnl Septem· 

ber. 1115 Flnkblne. Sec: aller 5:30 P.n>. 
7.30 

WANTED cnlld eire. Reterences. Dial 
3411. '·1' 

000000000000 

o Learn to Dance 0 

o • Interpretive 0 
0 • Modern J a n 0 
0 

• Ba llroom 0 • Ba lle t 
0 0 

DIAL 
7221 

ttTfftfI GRADUATE MEN lor over 23) exciu· " 
slv .. ly. PI ..... nl . economlcal rooms. Ig n it ion 

Car b u re tor. 
0 Registration NOW 

thru Augul t 
0 Do.l specialist 

in paCkingl C'MON-
10000ACITY . .. , •• 
IT'S LAFFTIMEI 

ANDY GRIFATH 
Wo~ 
~ 

PLUS COLOR CARTOON 
"IrEDEVILLED RABBIT" 

MARIE WINDSOR ---_e. PLUS •• -----: 

MACDONALD CAREY 
AUDREY TOnER in 

'MAN or GUN' 
in NATURAMA 

POSITIVELY ENDS TODAY "VERTIGO" 

C4!1 Q'"' i.] , 1st~~~:,~~Y 
··~Cilrq!Ca'I~" Will Hold YOU :'Dem)(~undl 

CookJnl prlvllelel. Sbowers. 530 N. 
Clinton. Phone 5M8 or 3(56. S·J7 

House f or Sale 

BY OWNER ; Spaclou. ranch hou..,. N.l:. 
Cedar Rapld •. $15.600. Terms ot 41!o % 

Shown by appOintmenl only. EM 5·6236. 
' ·31 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brig gs & Stratton Moton 

Pyramid Services 
1121 S. Dubuque Dial 5'121 

0 0 
For Inform. tion C. U 

0 x3493 or lt02 0 
0 CHAPMAN·ALLEN 0 
0 SCHOOL OF DANCE 0 
0 OOOOOOOOOOC 

~ "",,. ,.~r ., JU,U6D p( "IUll'. -

CHI C YOUNQ 

... 
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1.O~N I.fI - Secretary of State I tone of the pact d i(ned. among 
.John FOIrter Dulle Monday night other thing • to bolr communism 
commltled the United state to de- from the Middl Ea l. His capital 
fe_ of Iran. Turkey and Pakei - city or Baghdad originally gave the 
&aA as a ,-irtual partner in the alliance its name. 
~ad Pact. A spokesman for Britain aid: 
:1lit pact Is being realigned to "We greatly w leome the streng-

take Into account the appnrent 10 thening of American ties with 
or Iraq_ . . m mber of the Baghd d Pact or-

Dulles signed up after tWice talk- ganizstion." 
Ing ~th President Eisenho .... er i~ S Countrlo. Now 
Wa hington by telephone. Amen· 
~8J1 backiag was thus pled,ed for 
security oC Western·allied to lem 
nations on or near the Soviet southem frontiers. 

Automatically. the United tates 
became more deeply involved in 
the Middle East than ever before. 

Wltbout technically joining the 
pact • the United States virtually 
became a member through the new 
obH,atlons undertaken in the dec
WatJon that Dulles signed with 
leaders of the Cour active members 
...!. Irllh. Turkey. Pakistan and Brit
aiD, 

IDCAa_ 'act Strontth 
WUh thi.! dramatic 8troke, the 

United States Immensely inc rea ed 
the strength and po .... er of the alJi
uce .... eakened so badly after the 
violeJIt overthrow of the pro-West
ern royal government of Iraq, the 
filth member. 

Iraq was not represented at the 
Ba.hdad Pact Council meeting. 

'Ale late King Falsal's govern· 
ment had been the lone Arab key-

Th declaration provides that 
the nited States will promptly 
enter into two-way agr ernenl 
with Iran. Pakistan. Turkey and 
Britain. 

The document expressed deler· 
mination of the signers "to main
lain th ir collective ecurity and 
to resist aggreSSion-direct or in· 
direct." 

Some Western tate m n have 
accused the Soviet UnIon of indi
rectly bringing about unre t and 
revolution in the Middle East and 
threatening other nations in ad
jacent areas. 

The countries signing the dec1a-

Two Forfeit 
Court Bail 

Two drivers forfeited bond and 
three were lined in police court 
Monday. 

-~---------- Forfeiting bonds of ,15 each 

Group May 
Cite Goldfine, 
Bennett Says 

WASlliNGTON III - lIouse in· 

were Bart P. Schweitzer. Colum
bus Junction, for running a stop 
sign; and Ben R. Karf, Forreston, 
III., Cor speeding. 

Drivers who were fined and a -
es ed $4 costs were Raymond A. 

Brousscau, Oxford, for driving 
while Intoxicated, ,15; Lloyd G. 
Burgcss, 219 N. Van Buren. for 
driving with an expircd license. $5; 
and Daryl D. llirl, Lone Trcc, for 
driving with a defective muCCler. 
$5. 

ration took under consideration 
whether ub tantial alteralion 
hould be made in the Baghdad 

Pact and it organization. 
This means that Ihey are not 

com pI tciy sure what the new 
Iraqi Government i going 10 do. 
They feel there may be a bar 
chance that Iraq will continue its 
membership. 

36,OOO-Employee 
Harvester Strike 
liVery Possible" 

CHICAGO III - An ofCicial of 
the United Auto Workers nion 
said Monday a strike of 36,000 em
ployees al International Harvester 
plants "is very possible" at mid
night Thursday. 

The comment was mad by Ar
thur D. Shy, assistant director of 
the UA W's Harvester department. 
as across-the-table bargaining for 
new wage terms got under way. 
The pre ent contract covering em
ployees at 38 Harvester plants ex· 
pires Thursday night. 

Presumably, continuation oC work 
after the contraet expiration de
pends upon how wcll negotiations 
progress. Technically, negoliations 
began June 3 when the UAW sub
mitted a demand lor a profit
sharing plan. 

They were recessed while Har
vester prepared a counter-proposal 
of a &-cents-an-hour rai e. 

In UA W negotiations with anoth· 
er farm implement firm in Moline, 
Ill., Monday, Deere and Co. of
fered a 7-cent hourly raise for 13,-
000 employees in four plants. 

Unlike Harvester, which sought 
to junk Lh co t-of-living escalator 
clause, freezing Lhe Hving cost dif· 
fcrcntial at prescnt levels, Deere 
offcred to ren w the escalator fea
Lure. 0 ere's contruct olso cxpires 
aL midnight Thun,day. Heators will meet in a .hastily 

arranged se sian Tue day morning 
'" lake up the question of a con· 
tempt citation agaln t Bernard 
(foldfine. 
. Rep. John B. Bennett (R-Mich') 
said' late Monday he thought the 
'ote to cite Goldfine, girt.givlng 

friend of presidential aide Sher
man Adams, will be unanimous. 

New Iraqi Premier Spent 
Years Planning Rebellion 

Cbairman Oren E. Harris m· 
.rk. ) announced the vote by his 
peelal investigating commillee 
tlll be taken in a closed session 
at 9:30 a.m. EDT. 

Goldfine was threatened with a 
c'IntemPt '"ate during lengthy test
Imony early this month when he 
rclused to answer 23 questions on 
llnancial matters. 

Bennett said after a S·hour closed 
meeting he had made a motion 
to cite Goldfine. But the move 
wa bypa sed, Bennell said, after 
subcommittee lawyers said Mon
day's gathcring did not include 

_ the formality oj having the Gold
fine matter on its official agenda. 
• Sq. Harris promptly sent official 
eoUce to subeommlttee members 
of a meeting on Goldfine first thing 
Tuesday. 

Uordan At .. 
Convention 
rh California 
. James R. Jordan. director of 
University relations at SUI, and 
Jo$Cph Brown. health science edi· 
tor at the UniVersity Medical Cen
ter, are participating In the annual 
convention of the American College 
Public Relations Association (AC· 
PRAl in San Francisco, Calif., this 
week. 

Jordan, outgoing president of 
ACPRA, will speak at the meet· 
ine's final banquet session Wednes
day evening. Brown will serve as 
chairman oC a medical public re
lations seminar Wednesday, .... hich 
will discuss the topic "On the Me
dlcal Publlc Relations Front." 

Convid Freed; Served 
24 Years for $3 Theft 

cmCAGO (.fI - Virgil Baker, 
42. was freed (rom Stateville Pris
on Monday because of a judge's 
militakc aner serving 24 years of 
a onc-year-to-life sentence for a $3 
(Obbery· 

Harold P. O'Connell. Criminal 
'Court chief justice. ruled that Bak
er bad DOt been properly .... arned 
about· the consequence of his guU-
17 plea durin, his trial in Decem
bc,r'. 1953. 

Baker was sentenced by the late 
Jud~ Joseph B_ David. 

L00K! 

BAGHDAD, Iraq IA"l-Brig. Abdul 
Karim Kassem, the man who made 
Ihe revolution, in Iraq, says he 
knew the time was ripe for his July 
l4 coup becau e "I read the de· 
cision of the people in their eyes." 

At 44. Kassem's black hair and 
thin mu tache arc st.arllng to turn 
gray. The thin, quIet officer who 
now Is premier oC the lraql repub
lic Is described by his associates as 
a dedicated revolutionist. 

"He is just a simple SOldier," 
aid a lieutenant from Ka sem's 

old armored brigade. "He i a 
bachelor because he did not want 
to encumber him elf. He lived only 
for the revolution." 

24-V .. r·Old Pl.n 
Kas m has said he decided the 

day he was graduated from the 
Iraq Miiit.ary Academy In 1934 that 
he would lead a revolution again t 
the monarchy. King Fai OIl. slain 
in the uprising. had not yet been 
born. 

But Ka s m took care to pr . 
scrve every outward appearance of 
loyalty to the King as he made his 
slow climb upward in the army 
while cautiously ounding out a 
handful of officers and opposition 
political leaders. 

His first collaborator and c.losest 
friend was Col. Abdul Salam Mo
hammed Arif. 37, commander of a 
brigade in the same division with 
Kassem and now deputy Premier. 
Arlf was a student under Kassem 
at the military academy. 

Confllctin, Account. 
There have been conflicting 

stories of how the coup was plan
ned and carried oul. But interviews 
with many sources establish this 
sequence: 

Concrete plans were made for 
the revolution three years ago. It 
was to have been staged in 1956, 
the year of the Suez crisis, but was 
called off when the government's 
inteliJgence branch nearly discov· 
ered it. 

Jordan Robel. Stopped 
Kassem's o[ficers said a simul

taneous uprising was to have been 
carried out against King Hussein in 
Jordan. but that part o( the plot 
was foiled by Hussein's arrest o( 
150 Jordan army officers in June. 
Kassem apparently decided to 
strike immediately after he got the 
news of the arrests in Jordan. 

Kassem's new information min
ister, Sadik Shansba!, said he was 
told of the July 14 date only a 
week belore. 

By luck, the Srd Armored Div-

GET SOME 
TODAYI 

for Delicious 

Sundae. • Sodal 
Cones • Malts 
Hamburgers • Cheeseburgerl 

eld iH ke Cream' 

ision to which Kassem and Arif be
longed was ordered to send a bri
gade to Jordan. It was to pass 
through Baghdad the night of July 
13·14. Secrelly, Kassem issued or· 
ders for the entire division to go 
to Baghdad and arrested the divis
Ion commander. 

The troops surrounded the royal 
palace, the home of Premier Nuri 
Said and the homes of government 
ministers at 5 a.m. and occupied 
the radio station. 

Engagement Announced 
The engagement of Marylyn 

Johnson to Lt. Robert Reed is 
announced by her mother. Mrs. 
Eva Johnson of Des Moines. Lt. 
Eva Johnson of Des Moines. LI. 
Reed is the son oC Mr. and Mrs. 
George Reed, us N. Dodge, Iowa 
City. 

Miss Johnson. a native of Des 
MOines, attended SUI for two 
years and has been employed by 
Colorado Interstate Gas Com· 
pany in Colorado Springs during 
the past yea r. 

Lt. Rccd is a graduate of SUI 
and was affiliated with Sigma 
Phi Epsilon social Craternity. He 
now is stationed at Fl. Carson, 
Colorado. 

The couple plan to be marricd 
Saturday, Scptember 6 in Des 
Moines, 

'1 , ~I"-" M,mbers 
terrain Ulere. OuW Id rs and high 
bnUs were obscured by the loa. 
The Eskimos won 1)·5. 
The Arctic Researcil Laboratory 

is part of the O£[ice of Naval Re
search and is located on lhe north· 
ernmo t point oC Alaska. 

o Oral Research in Alaska ,. 
Alton K. Fisher, professor of 

stomatology. is currenUy conduct
ing research with two student as· 
sistants on Arctic animals at the 

trophies," Fisher said, "because 
the Eskimos get all unused meat 
and skins." I 

Alukan BlSeb.1I 
, Arctic Research Laboratory, Point 

Barrow, Alaska. 
Fisher said also that he and his 

a sistanLs celebrated the Fourth 
of July by attendlng a ball game 
between the E kimo and the 
maintenance workers of their 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED .. , 

• • • ~ Ithaut eelnl our f',.""ltl. 
Bridal .. vi ... - InvltaUon •• Ao
"Dunr-eme"t . Imprinted Napkl.,. 
WeddlnJ' Book., "Thaal!:v,." NI"'" 
lI'.ddlnr Pboto •• Weddlnr FI.w .... 
\\' eddllll Cakes, AlIal.l auu' MI ••• 

JUST BACK FROM Europe and tired but dreaming of tMlr wonderful 
memori •• , 27 low. City Girl Scouts proudly .how.d thoir .aro. 
Mond.y. Among tho most popular itom. the ,Irll brought b.ck .oro 
woolenl from Scotland, dam.sIc t.bl.cloth. from Ir,l.nd and mu.lc 
boxo. from Swiherland. From lett to ri,ht: Gery H .... rd, Donna 
NellOn, P4, and Jo Gilli ... -O.ily Iowan Photo by aob Mal_. 

Girl Scouts Tour Europe; 
See 10 Countries, Fair 

It's fun to sleep on C1oors-ask 
'l:1 lawn City Girl Scouts who ju t 
returned from a six weeks tour 
of Europe where they slept on 
floors to save money. 

The group, under th direction 
of Mrs. Hugh Car on, director of 
the Johnson County Girl Scout, 
toured 10 European countries and 
the Brussell's World Fair. 

The trip was financed by rum
mage sal('s and cookie sales by 
the Git'! Scout Troop Number One, 
Beu,y ~'lIl1kt' , AI, Iowa City, said. 

Two Previous Trips 

She also added that the. Arch de 
Triumph was hollow in ide tnd that 
Triumph was hollow inside and that 
uited Paris because of the beauti

(u1 fountains . 
The next stop on the European 

tour for the girls was the Brussels 
World Fair, th most interesting 
spot on the trip, Miss Funke said. 

Mechanization was the main 
theme of the Ru~sian »aviiion, 
Mis Funke saId. The United States 
exhibit Ceatuf('d more of Lbe Ameri· 
can way of life. complcte with 
the favorite di hc~, malts, aDd 
hamburgers. 

Watch U.S. Show. 

Stomatology is the , study of le
sions oC the moulh .. 

Fisher's dental student ' as Isl
ants are Larry L. Nash, Knoxville, 
and Edwin J. Hancock, Oelwein. 

The trio left f()r AlaSH .;une 15 
under the sponsorship-of the Office 
ot' Naval Research. oC which the 
reSearch laboratory is a part. 

Net a Glamereus LIM 
"Life isn't comfortable . 91' Clana

orous here," Fisher said in a let
ter home. "But it is itlteresUng if 
one is interested in sOlVing sclen
tJfic problems." 

The EskImo catch and cllge the 
animals for the researchers. One or 
two members of the research team 
participate in all collections of 
biological material ' to . insure pro
per selection and care (If the tis· 
sue until It reaches the ,hiboratory, 
Fisher said. ;::: .... 

When an animal is' clIP,tured and 
killed. it must be reivrlled to the 
laboratory within atl · hour to be 
valuable as study m~r~I~ ' , -

camp. NUIo. 

The game was unusual. he said, Hall's Bridal Shop 
becau e it was played in ankle , 127 South Dubuquo 
deep gravel. which constitutes the~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 

Land and marin ', in\n)als -of' 
large size arc h '.tilt study . 
provided the Uuues c~ ' be re
turned to lIM;! labOratOtY by plane, 
boat. or wealCl .... iU(n -3(1' minutes 
after the alUmalla kllttd. · j 

Examples of fish -tissue are se· 
cured by ordinary Clehlng netting 
techniques with the Aid of a suit· 
able boat. 

"There .... iII be nC) tiJlle to collect 

la .. II - 0.1 .. . 
Yel _ .... '. all i. · .. ' ... . 

YOUNO'S 
P .. I'.'I .... ~ .1 .. 'bl • .,1., 
1'" fli. I. " 11 "1Il:'" .... 
• .... j,.1 , ..... , ,.t ... " I , ••• 
- .. lit ••• ,. 

Young's Studi.O 
• 8. D....... Dial .1111 

Sove S 1.00 on all dun in; orde" of $3.00 or more during our 
\ Bulk Cleaning Sole-get the exlro sOllings of a S 1.00 dls~oUflt 
'. on your order for having all your garments beaulifully cleDned 
• ond pressed at one time. Discount good only on garments brought 

In thIs week. 

1 So. Dubuque 
Open Monday HIBht 

'til I P.M. 

111 So. Clinton 

229 So. Dubuque 

Qualification for til trip con
sisted of two previous trips with 
the Girl Scout Troop, Miss Funke 
said. Every ycar the troop makes 
trips to different st.ates . 

Cost of Ihe trip was $500 lor 
senior high students and $750 for 
the other members of the group. 
Part of the senior girls' expenses 
were defrayed by the money they 
earned, MI s Funke said. 

Thc mo t unusual thing about 
thc Cair, she said, was how the 
people would crowd themselves 011 

~e R~~n ~~~ ~le~y ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
watch the variety shows across 

The tour began with a chartered 
bus trip 10 New York City. There 
the girls took a plane to Amsler
dam, Holland. "Thcy really do 
wear wooden shoes in Hoiland," 
Miss Funke said. 

Leaving Holland, the girls went 
south through Germany and ailed 
on th Rhine River. In Germany, 
they stayed at Erlangen in priv
ate homes. 

While Uley were in Erlangen a 
group oC German Boy Scouts spon
ored a dance for the Iowa City 

girls . 
Visitod Nuremberg 

scouts also vi ited Nurem
Caslle near Frankfort, Ger

many. 
From Germany, the group look a 

plane to Pari , where they t.ayed 
in th large vilia of Sl. Pierre. 

Tn Paris the group visited the 
EifM Tower, the Louvre and the 
Arch de Triumph, Mi s Funke said. 

lhe way in the UnIted States build· 
ing. 

In Switzerland. the Iowa City 
girls visited the International Girl 
Scout Chalet, high in the Alps. In 
Rome the girls visited SI. Petcr's 
Cathedral and were blessed by the 
Pope. Miss Funke said. 

A cup of tea at the Hou e of 
Commons was on the agenda for 
th girls In England. They also 
visited We t Minister Abby. Buck
Ingham Palace and the Tower of 
Londolt. I 

From England the tour proceed. 
ed to lrcland and Scotland. In Ire
land they received good luck when 
they kissed the Blarney Slone. 

The Girl Scouts returned to the 
United State by plane . They re
turn d to Iowa City by bus on 
Sunday. 

STANDARDS REVISED 
WASHINGTON IA"l-Presidcnt Ei

senhower Monday signed a bill per
mitllng the Dcfense Department to 
modif)' phy ica I and mental fitness 
standards for draftees in peace
time. 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FINE ARTS FESTIVAL 

pru,nt. 

IIMadame Butterfly" 
an opere in two .eta 

by 
Giacomo Puccini 

• completo .ta,e production 
full ca.t - co.tume. - sc.nery 

orcho.tr. 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 
Saturday 

July 29,30, August 1 and 2 
MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 

( air-conditionod) 

Tickets on Hie I_a Union East Lobby Dllk 
beginnin, July 23, 9:30-5:30 

Prico: $2.00 
All .. at. r ... rved 
Phon. Ext. UIO 

. , 

Stud'ents 0 0 • act 
< •• 

. , .' ". If yo'u are remaining in Iowa City 
~ . . 

Aug~sf 14 to September 25 .. . 

You can have 

-i"Q,e-1)aily Iowan 
delivered to your residence 
• . by mail II/ I 

.. 

'6' 'Weeks for $1.50 . . , 

Bring or mail your Iowa City address 

and $1.50 to the Daily Iowan Circula

tion Department, 201 Communications 

. ,Center, before August 9. 

, 
NO PHONE ORDERS PLEASE 

--.......................... __ ..... --.. __ ... _--------------------_._.-. __ ._._, 
Clrcul.tfon Depal1ment, 
Th. Dal, Iowan, 
I .. a City, Iowa 

H.,. I, my arde, '0' 6 we.kI sub.cription 10 The Daily Iowan. I enclo.e 
$1.10 .. cov., .. "tire co.t of mailing. Please mall to: 

... 1·1········ ····· ····· ······ ···· ···· ····· ··· ··· ···· ·.· .. 1· ··.··· ·····.······· ···1· ····· ··· ·· 

, , 
I 
! , , , , 
I , , , , , , 
: , , , , , , , 
• , , 

••••••••• • •• • •••••••••• • 1 • , , 
-.-----------------------------------.------.----.~ 
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